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ABSTRACT

Growth, development, survival and food selection were

investigated in the larvae of the red turnip beetle,

Entomoscelis americana Brown, in the laboratory on 18

cultivars belonging to 11 species of Cruciferae. The plants

tested for their suitability as host plants were: the

cotyledon and first true leaf stages of Torch, Echo, Candle

and. R500 cultivars of Brassica campestris L. (turnip rape)

and of Midas, Target and Tower cultivars of B. napus L.

(rape); the cotyledons of three commercial mustard.s, Blaze

(Brown mustard) and Lethbridge 22A (Oriental mustard)

cultivars of B. juncea (t.) Coss. and Gisilba (yeIlow

mustard) cultivar of B. hirta Moench; and the first true

leaves of seven crucíferous weeds, Erucastrum gallicum

(Wilfd) Schulz, Sinapis arvensis L., Capsella bursa-pastoris

(L.) Medic., Sisymbrium loeselii L., Descurainia sophia (L.)

Vfebb, B, nígra (L.) Koch, and Thlaspi arvense L. Six

criteria hrere used in judging the suitability of the plants:

the percent survival to adult emergence; the length of the

developmental period from larval eclosion to adult emergencei

the weights of the adults at emergence; the percentage of

mal-formed adults and the severity of the malformations; the

larva1 growth rate index; and the nutritional index.

In the red turnip beetle, there are four larva1 instars,

a pupal stage and an adult stage. The growth curve for the

larval st.age was S-shaped.
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Torch, Echo, Candle and R500 cultivars of B. campestris

and Midas, Target and Tower cultivars of B. napus were

suitable host plants for red turnip beetle larvae, but
R500 appeared to be marginally inferior to the other síx
cultivars. Survival was relatively high, the weights and

developmental times were similar, and the percentagie of
malformed adurts was low on all the cultivars. survivar was

lower and the larval growth rate indices and nutritional
indices r^¡ere smaller on R50o than on the other six cultivars.

In B. campestrís and B. napus, the cotyledon stage

was more suitable than the first true leaf stage as food for
red turníp beetre larvae. survivar usualry was higher, the

adults at emergence were heavier, and the larval growth

rate indices and the nutritional indices \,\rere larger ín
larvae reared on cotyledons than in those on the first true
leaves. The developmental times were similar and the

percentage of malformed adults was low on both stages of
plant growth.

B1aze and Lethbridge 224 cultivars of B. juncea and

Gisilba cultivar of B. hirta were suitable host plants for
red turnip beetle larvae. Blaze and Lethbridge 22A seemed

to be as suitabre as Torch cultivar of B. campestris as

food for the larvae, but Gisilba appeared to be marginalry

inferior to Torch. Survival was relatively high; the

weights, developmentar times, the Iarval growth rate indices
and the nutritional indices vÍere símilar; an<1 the percentage

of marformed adurts was low on all the mustard cultivars.
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Survival was lower and the larval growth rate index and

the nutritional index vrere smaller on Gisilba than on

Torch, but only the larval growth rate índices and the

nutritional indices for Blaze and Lethbridge 22A were

smaller than those for Torch.

The cruciferous weeds, Er. gaIlicum, S. arvensis,

C. bursa-pastoris, D. sophia, ry. loeseIii, B. nigra and

T. arvense, were classified into three groups on the bases

of their suitabilÍty as host plants for red turnip beetle

larvae. The three wee<ls of the first group, Er. gallicum,

g. arvensis and C. bursa-pastoris, appeared to be equal in
suitability and as suitable as Torch cultívar of B.

campestris as food for the larvae. The three weeds of
the second group, D. sophia, gy. loeselii and B. nigira,

r¡rere nutritionally inferior to the weeds in the first
group and to Torch cultivar of B. campgstris. D. sophia

and Sy. loeselii seemed to be equal in suitability, but
probably are superior to B. nigra. Survival was higher,

except on B. nïgra; the developmental times vrere shorter;
the adults were heavier; the percentage of malformed

adults was Iower, except on D. sophia; and the larval
growth rate indices and the nutritional indices were

larger on species of the first group than on those of the

seconcl group. The percentage of malformed adults was the

greatest on B. nigra. The only weed in the third group,

T. arvense, was a nonhost plant of red turnip beetle larvae,
because aII of the larvae died in the first instar.



In food selection studies, newly-haiched larvae

were tested in two-choice and four-choice experiments.

The plants used were Torch, Echo, Candle and R500

cultivars of B. campestris; Midas, Target, Tower and

'ri.i: .. Regent cultivars of B. napus; Blaze and Lethbridge 22A..-. :.. :
-. ..j_::-.:

cultivars of B. juncea; Gisilba cultivar of B. hirta;

selection studies were compared with those from the
,, .a;t,t 

-.,..

: r..'.':' r :'rii growth, development and survival studies.
.

, : 'r;:,;i:.:.:
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1. TNTRODUCTION

The red turnip beetre, Entomoscelis americana Bro\^¡n

(coleoptera:chrysomelidae) r ís an oligophagous insect
which feeds on members of the famity Cruciferae (Stewart

1973). rt is found in the four western provinces, yukon

and North west rerritories in canada and in Alaska,
Colorado, Idaho, Irfinnesota, Ir{ontana, North Dakota,

washington, vüisconsin and lvyomíng in the IJníted states.
rn the Prairie provinces and British columbia, it is mainry
a pest of rape (Brassica campestris L. and B. napus L.)
and commereial mustard (e. juncea (L.) Coss. and B. hirta
Moench) crops, but it has been reported as a spora,iic pest
of cruciferous garden crops (Stewart Lg73; Gerber ]rg74).

The red turnip beetre overwinters in the egg stage
(Gerber L974). The eggs hatch in 1ate April or early May

shortly after the sno\¡¡ has melte<1. The larvae complete

their development by the end of May or early June. They

feed on the cotyledons and first true leaves of seedling
vol-unteer rape and mustard anri of cruciferous weeds

(Gerber 1975) .

The availabilíty and nutritional adequacy. of the host
plant have long been recognized as important factors
affecting the distribution and population dynamics of
phytophagous insects (painter 1936; And.rewartha and Birch
1954). Although there are many reports dealing with the
effects of different host plants on the growth, development

and survivar of phytophagous insects (Force Lg66; cibura

i:j-,ir:i.:

' : ..1 l,'
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et al. L967; chiang t96g; Latheef and Harcourt 1972¡

Gaylor and sterring L976) , there is no such stud.y for
the larvae of the red turnip beetle on its host plants.
A1so, information on the biology and ecorogy of the
larvae of the red turnip beetle is scant. rn addition 

,i,:'
there is confusion in the literature as regards the
number of larval instars ín this beetre. Hanford (rg32)
reported four instars and Stewart (1973) five instars. ..,,.

i'i,The present study was undertaken to determine the 
r:

suitability of various cultivars of rape and commerciar j''.,
:' .:'

mustards and of a number of cruciferous weeds for growth,
idevelopment and survival in the rarvae of the red turnip i,,

beetle. This study is part of the research program which :

Ís being conducted by the rntegrated pest control section,
Research Station, Agriculture Canada, Winnipeg, on the 

i

biology and ecology of the red turnip beetle. The 
,information obtained from the stucly will be utitizetì in 
i
I

formurating a pest management system for the insect.
Many weeds and volunteer crop plants are known to support 1,,i,

growth, development and population build up of certain i::.r:
:,,,.1 

.ínsects - A knowledge of the influence of the host plants
on the growth, development and survíval of the red turnip
beetÌe larvae may be of importance in determining the 

iirr:tipopulation level of the insect and in predicting potential i'.iÌ

damage.AIso,informationontherateofdeve1opmentwi1l

be useful in timing control procedures. 
;

The study is dívided into six sections. The first
Ér1:ì_::ri
' i l .-'
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part consists of an investigation of the patterns of
growth and development from the time of hatching to the
time of adurt eclosion. Daily changes in body weight and

the number of mourts during the developmental period were

determined. rn the second section, the growth, deveÌopment

and survival of the larvae on t\^ro different stages of plant
growth (cotyled.ons and first true leaves) in the two

species of rape, B. campestris (cultivar Torch) and B.

napus (cultivar Midas), were compared. The third section
evaruates the growth, deveropment and survíval of the larvae i,,,,,,

on the cotyledons and first true reaves of seven rape

cultivars which differ in the amounts of erucic acid and

glucosinolate in their seed (Target, Midas and. Tower,

cultivars of B. napusi R500, Echo, Torch and candle,
cultivars of B. campestris). The fourth section evaluates
the growth, development and survival of the larvae on the
cotyledons of three types of commercial mustards (glaze
(Brown mustard) and Lethbridge 22A (Oriental mustard)

cultivars of B. juncea, and Gisilba (yel1ow mustard) cultivar ;,r.:,

of B. hirta). The fifth section deals with the growth,
development and survival of the larvae on the first true
leaves of seven species of cruciferous weeds (Brassica

nigra (L-) Koch, Brack mustard; sinapis arvensis L., wild
ir-"mustard; Descurainia sophia (L.) webb, Flixweed; capsella i¡..,',¡.'

bursa-pastoris (t.) Medic., Shepherdrs pursei Erucastrum
gallicum (willd.) schurz, Dog mustard; sisymbrium loeselíi
L., TalI hedge mustard; and Thlaspi arvense L., Stinkweed).



The sixth section is devoted to food selection
hatched larvae offered the cotyledons or first
of rape, commercial mustards, B. nigra, and S.

by newly-

true leaves

arvensis.
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2. LITERÀTURE REVTEW

2.L Life history of the red turnip beetle
The red turnip beetle overwinters in the egg stage

(Stewart L973; Gerber L974t ]-9'75, unpublished). The eggs

are raid in loose crusters on the soil surface or i-n the

top one cm of the soil of rape and mustard fields during

August, September and October. The eggs enter a diapause

phase aft.er embryoníc development is almost completed,

and hatch in late April or early May of the following
year.

The larvae at the tíme of hatching are about 2 mm in
length (Stewart 1973). They are dark grey above and

yellowish underneath and covered with short hairs. The

larvae usually are found on the soil surface, but climb

on to the food plants when feeding. The larvae feed on

seedlings of cruciferous weeds and volunteer rape and

mustard (Gerber L974, L975, unpublished). They will move

into new rape and mustard fields, íf they run short of
food and (or) if such fields are nearby. The 1arvae can

cause economic damage on rape and mustard crops at the

seedling stage in May. The cotyredons, first true leaves,

petiores and stems may be fed upon sufficiently to cause

death of the plants. rn the fierd, 1arva1 development is
completed in about four weeks, and pupation takes place

near.the soil surface. The pupae are orange in colour,
and the pupal period lasts about two weeks.
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The adults emerge during the first three r^reeks in
June and. feed for two to three weeks on cruciferous

r^¡eeds and on volunteer rape and mustard (Gerber L975,

1976). If the supply of these plants is not adequate,

the adults may invade new rape and mustard fíe1ds if
the fields are nearby. At the end of June, they enter

the soil to aestivate for about a month. The adults

re-emerge in late July and early August, migrate to new

rape and mustard fields, and feed on the flowers, pods,

leaves and stems of rape, mustard and cruciferous weeds.

A few days after re-emergence, the adults mate and begin

oviposition. In rape and mustard, the main damage

caused by adults is in June and very little damage is
done in August.

. .:.' i.:..: .:_ i.: l'.:.



2.2 Food selection by phytophagrous insects

Phytophagous insects show various degrees of
specificity to plants (oethier L947, L966¡ Beck L974) .

They are polyphagous, oligophagous, or monophagous,

depending on whether they feed on many, a few, or a

single species of p1ant, respectively. Host plant
specificity is determined by the chemical and

morphological characteristics of the plant.
The chemical composition of plants is of fundamental

importance in their acceptance or rejection as food by

insects. This probably is true with regard both to
selection between different plant species (Nayar and

Thorsteinson 1963; Hsiao and Fraenkel 1968) and to
selection between different parts of a plant (Rees 1969).

Some plant chemicals may attract an insect to its food

source (attractants), others may induce the insect to
initiate continuous feeding (incitants), and others

may stimulate the insect to feed (feeding stimulants)
(oethier et aI. 1960). rn some instances, prant chemicals

may repel an insect from the food source (repellents),
suppress feeding activity such as biting (suppressants),

or deter the insect from further feeding (deterrents).

Two theories have been proposed to describe host

plant serection by insects. one of the theories (painter

1951, 1958; Thorsteinson 1960; Kennedy 1965) claims

that the choice of food plants is governed by primary



chemicars in the plant. primary chemicals are defíne<l

as being that set of chemicars which aïe indispensable
to the metabolic and developmental process of the insect
(nutrients) (eeck L9741. They include various proteins,
amino acids, 1ipíds, carbohydrates, vitamins and minerals.
An important feature of this theory is the prominence

given to the probabirity that insects derive the stimuli
for feeding from generarry distributed substances.

Most primary chemicals in prants are feeding incitants
and stimulants for insects (Beck 1965; Davis 196g), but
some have been shown to depress feeding (Chapman Lg74).
The presence or absence of one or more primary chemicars
in a plant may determine its acceptance or rejection as

food. For some insects, the concentration of primary
chemicals significantry influences the choíce of a plant
or plant part (Beck 1956; Auclair et a1. Ig57; Soo Hoo

and Fraenkel 1966a; Gothilf and Beck 1967; Ma Ig72) .

The balance or dietary proportions of primary chemicars
may be of greater importance than their absolute quantities
in food selection (House 1967, L97e, .Lg7L; Cartier 1969).
Díets which rack one or more primary chemicals or have

unsatisfactory ratios of these chemicals may be less acceptable
by an insect.

The second theory of food selectíon states that
secondary plant chemicals are responsible for host plant
selection by phytophagous insects (oethier Lgsl, LgToì

Fraenkel 1959, 1969¡ Schoonhoven Ig72). Secondary plant

L:: '

ft i,;
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chemicals are defined as non-nutrients usually eraborated
as by-products of metabolic systems in the plant (Whíttaker
1970; whíttaker and Feeny r97Lr. They are characteristically
toxic, unpalatable r ot offensive to non-adapted insects.
They include glucosinolates, cucurbitacins and essential oils.
This theory implies that the majority of host plants are
nutritionally adequate for phytophagous insects and that
host plant serection is based on the presence or absence of
secondary plant chemicals.

Many secondary plant chemicals are known to function
as chemical signals (attractants, incitants, feeding
stimulants) in host plant selection (Schoonhoven ]r972¡

Hedin et al. L974). For some insects, the presence or
absence of such chemicals signars the favourabreness of the
partícular plant as food. some insects which are adapted

io " particular plant family use the second.ary plant
chemicals characteristic of the family to rocate their host
plants (Gupta and Thorsteinson 1960; Feeny et ar. 1970).
other insects, which are not adapted to these secondary
plant chemicals, are repelled from the plants of this family
(rshikawa and Hirano 1965). some secondary plant chemicars
incite an insect to take a bite and subsequently stimurate
feeding (Nayar and Thorsteinson 1963; chambliss and Jones
1966). The same chemicars may inhibit. feeding Ín other
insects (Chapman 1974; Swain lg77).

rn recent years, it has been recognized that both
primary and secondary plant chemicals jointly are involved

i

i "',
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in host plant selection (Hsiao Lg72; Beck Ig74; Dethier
1976). synergistic effects of plant chemicars are not
restricted to any particular group of chemicals (Davis 1965;
Hsiao r974). Two or more primary chemicals may act jointly
to incíte an insect to feed. The effect of a secondary plant
chemical as a feeding stimurant may be enhanced in the
presence of a primary chemical. Both primary and secondary
chemicals can also act jointly to inhibit feeding. Dethier
(1976) concluded that although a particular compound or category
of compounds may dominate the chemical composition of a plant
and may contribute the major sensory cue, it is the total
chemical complex of the plant that forms the basis of selection.

The morphological characteristics of the plant may

also influence host plant selection in phytophagous ínsects
(painter 1951¡ L969¡ sweetman 195g; Beck Lg74). such plant
characteristics include leaf toughness, pubescence and

thickened cuticle. succurent leaves are usually preferred to
leaves which are tough to bite or chew. smarl insects and

early instars of relativery rarge species often avoid
pubescent leaves, because the hairs either injure or trap the
insects. A plant with a thick cuticre may be rejected because
the insect has difficurty penetrating the cuticle with its
mouth parts. some insects wíll also select leaves of a definite
size, shape or colour (Thorsteinson 1950). ::i j: 1:.:1., ri l::ìrti:



2-3 Effects of prants on the growth, development and

survival of phytophagous insects

Food plants have profound effects on the growth,
development and survival of phytophagous insects (painter
1951; Maxwell L972; Beck L974; Beck and Maxwerl 1976).

A favourabre host prant must provide the insect with a

suitable physical environment and a nutritional substrate
that is adequate, non-toxic, and utilizable from the
standpoint of digestion, assimilation, and conversion into
body tissues. when an insect feeds on an unfavourable
plant' one or more abnormar effects may occur (House 1963¡

Painter 1969): (I) High mortality of the first instar
larvae or nymphs may occur. rn some cases, death occurs
just before the adult stage. (Z) Smaller size and lower
weight often result when the effect is not sufficient to
cause the death of the insect. (S) there may be a change

in the length of the rife cycle. This change may occur
as a lengthened larval or nymphal period, or as a shortened
adult stage- A ronger r-arvar or nymphal period may expose
the insect to its enemies for a longer period of timer or
may lead to fewer generations per year. A shortened arlult
stage limits the time avairable for females to mate and

lay eggs - (4) a lowered reproductive rate in the adult
may occur. (5) The insect may accumulate less foocl

reserves in the fat body. This affects the ability of the
insect to survive, if it hibernates oraestivates.

_11_ r'1".":'.1:
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(6) various physiological and morphological abnormalities,
such as a failure to moult, malformed wings, deformed

heads, bent antennae, abnormal tarsi, ancl. reduced pigmentation
of wíngs and body, sometimes appear.

chemical characteristics of the plant are the most
ímportant factors affecting the growth, development and

survival of phytophagous insects (Beck and Reese 1976; Beck
and Maxwe'l L976). In order to be fully adequate, a host
plant must provide specific primary chemicals or baranced
ratios of the primary chemicals required by the insect (House

1965t r974) - A1so, toxins and feeding inhibitors shour_d be
absent in the plant (Chapman Lg74; Swain ]-:g77). The

deficiencies of specific primary chemicals, or abnormar-

proportions or ratios of primary chemicals may inhibit
growth (friend 1958; House 1965 , ].967), change developmental
rates (McGinnis and Kasting 1961), and reduce survival
(alten and Selman ITST; House Lg6g). Many insects alter
their rate of food consumption in response to variations in
the leve1s of primary chemicals in the plant (Hirano and

Noguchi 1963; Taylor and Bardner 196g; slansky and Feeny
L977). They consume more food if the plant is low in primary
chemicars in order to obtain sufficient nutrients required
for growth and development. variations in the levels of
primary chemicars also affect the proportion of the food
consumed that is digested, assimilated and converted into
body tissues.

Many secondary chemicals in prants serve as toxins or
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feeding inhibÍtors to insects which are not adapted to
these plants (Erickson and Feeny L974; Beck and Reese

L976) - Such chemicals may cause instant death to insects
which do not have the mechanisms to detoxify or tolerate
them. ln other instances, such chemicals prevent feeding.
For some insects (Reese 1977) , second.ary plant chemicals
have chronic effects which may show up later in the life
of the insect, such as at the time of pupation or during

I the adult stage. rn addition, secondary chemicals may

interfere with essential primary chemícaIs by blocking
theÍr availability to the insect.

The morphology of the host plant also plays an

important rore in growth, development and survival of
insects. The thickness of plant cuticle may prevent or
reduce feeding (Tanton L962; Agarwal 1969). This is
particularly important for small insects including the
early instars of relatively large species (eernays and

Chapman L973; Nielsen 1977). Leaves with hairy surfaces
may reduce feeding, increase mortality and. depress growth
in some phytophagous insects (schirringer and Garlun 196g;

' Levin L973; lveIlso L973.). Hairy surfaces sometimes prevent
insects from coming in contact wíth the reaf cuticre, thus
acting as a physicar obstruction to feeding. AÌso, the
hairs may cause the death of young insects by wounding.
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2.4 Larval growth rate and nutritional indices
Two types of indices are often used to determine the

value of plants as food for ínsects. These are the rarval
growth rate index and the nutritional index. The larval
growth rate index is a ratio of the weight gained by the
larvae to the duration of developmental period. rt is useci

for estimating the rate at which the rarvae convert food
into body tissue. The nutritional intlex is an overall
measure of the suitabirity or adequacy of a food to an

insect. rt provides means by which nutritional influences
on growth, development and survivar of an insect can be

evaluated. rnformation on larval growth rate indices and

nutritional indices are useful in that they can be used to
compare the performance of members of one species of an

insect on different foods, or of different specíes on one

food.

ìrt.i t:

2.4.I Larval growth rate indices l .
ì

Larva' growth rate indices are determined in three 
ti;.,,,different ways. They are calculated from the weight 
,.1.

gainecl by the larvae (Waldbauer Lg64, 196g; Soo Hoo and .,,,,,

Fraenkel 1966b) r or from either the pupal (fatzinger 1970)

or adult (Dunbar and Bacon 1972) weights.
wardbauer (1964, 1968) and soo Hoo and Fraenker (r966b) ,,,

l:...:,ã
expressed the Iarva1 growth rate index as a ratio of the
weight gained by the larvae to the duration of the larval_
period. The larval weight gain is found by subtracting its
weight at the beginníng of a feeding period from its weight



at. the end.

Larval growth rate index = =---weig.þ.!Duration

The index is useful in that it permíts an evaluation of
growth during any arbitr:arily-defined period, the entire
larval períod, or one or more larval instars.

Fatzinger (1970) calculated the larva1 growth rate
index from the pupal weight and expressed the index as a
ratio of the weíght at pupation to the duration of the
larval period.

Larval growth rate index = Durarion of lãrÇãï-peEñã

Two assumptions \{ere made. Firstly, growth is linear.
secondly, the weight of pupae is dependent upon the weight
of the mature larvae.

The Iarval growth rate index of DunL¡ar and Bacon (rg72)
is similar to that of Fatzinger (1970), but it utilízes the
adult weight at emergence instead of the pupal weight.

_ 15_

Larval growth rate index - welght
Days

E
o

o
E

unfed adult

The indices of Fatzinger (1920) and Dunbar and Bacon (]:g72)

have two disadvantages. FÍrstry, they cannot be used to
evaluate growth during any arbitrarily-defined perÍod, or
during a particular instar. secondry, growth in most insects
is sigmoid (Vvigglesworth Lg72) and not linear.

gained
of feeding



2.4.2 Nutritional Índices

There are two types of nutritionar indices. The

first type (Waldbauer 1964, 196g¡ Soo Hoo and Fraenkel_

1966b) is based on gravimetric measurements and takes
into account the amount of food ingested, the amount of
fecal output, and the weight gained. The second type
(nakshayani and Mathad Ig73) is based in part on non_

gravímetric measurements antl takes into consideration
the effects of nutrition on survival, duration of
development and weight gain.

Three nutritionar índices based on gravimetric
measurements are found in the riterature. They are the
approximate digestibility index (A-D), the effíciency
of conversion of digested food index (e.c.o¡, and the
efficiency of conversion of ingested food index (8.c.ï):

A.D. = Weight of fgod ingested - Vüeight of feces x I00

E.C.D. - Weight gained bv larvae during experimental period
x tOO

E.e.ï. = Weightoff xtoO

The approximate digestibility index provides an estimate of
the percentage of ingested materials that is absorbed by the
insect. The efficiency of conversion of digested food index
provides an estimate of the percentage of the digested food
that is converted into body tissues. The efficiency of
conversion of ingested food index is an estimate of the

" 
i::;l'.'
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percentage of the ingested food utilized for growth and

development. whire these indices índicate the physiological
usefulness of the plants, they fail to take into consideration
the effects of food on survivar, duration of development

and percentage of adurts at emergence that were rleformed.

llakshayani and Mathad (1973) have developed the only
nutritional índex based on nongfravimetric measurements. They

expressed the index as a ratio of the sum of the average

weight of adults and percentage survivar at emergence, and

the duration of development.

Nutritionat index _ Averagg weight o€ adult + ? Survival
Duration ot@

l

l

This index has two disadvantages. Firstly it fails to take
into account the percentage of adults that were deformed.

secondry, addition of the two variables in the numerator
causes each of them to be given much less weight than the 

ivaríable in the denominator. There is no reason to give the 
1

threevariab1esdifferentweightsintheindex.Therefore
;,the two variables in the numerator ought to be multipried. ,

j

i. .-,.i'
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2.5 The family Crucíferae

2.5.L Taxonomic relationship
The cruciferae is a rarge prant famiry composed

of approximately 400 genera and 3000 specíes, the vast
majority of which are herbaceous (vaughan et _q!. Lg76) .
There are various systems used in the crassification of
tribes and genera in this family (Hedge 1976). In the
present studies, r have adopted the system described by
Hedge (1976). Appendix I shows the taxonomic relationship
of the cruciferous plants tested for growth, development
and survival of the red turnip beetre. sísymbrium and

Descurainia are in the tribe Sislzmbrieae, Capsella and

Thlaspi in Lepidieae, and. Brassica, sinapis and Erucastrum
in Brassiceae.

The taxonomic relationship of the four species of the
genus Brassica (Þ. campestris, B. napus, g. juncea and B.
hírta) used in the experiments is as follows (Appendix 2,)

(Oowney et al. Lg75; Hemingway 1976; McNaughton Lg76) . E.
campestris is subdivided into three subspecies: oreifera
which includes the cultivars Echo, Torch and candle;
dichotoma which is known as Toría or rndian rape; and

trilocularis which incrudes the yellow-seeded sarson and

R500. E. napus originated from crosses between B.

campestris and B. oreracea and includes the cultivars
Target, Midas, Tower and Regent. B. juncea arose from
interspecific crosses between B. campestris ancl B. nigra
and includes the cultívars Braze and Lethbridge 2zA. B.

- 18-



hirta, known as sinapis alba L. in Europe, is distantry
related to the other species.

2.5.2 Chemical composition of Cruciferae
The major chemical components in cruciferous plants

are fatty acids, proteins and carbohydrates which are
primary plant chemicals, and glucosinorates, which are
secondary plant chemicals (Appelqvist 1976; Crisp L976¡
Kjaer 1976). Most of the information available on the
chemicar composition of cruciferous plants are on oilseed
crops of the genus Brassica and have been restricted to
two major compounds, fatty acids and glucosinolates.

Fatty acids in cruciferous plants are usually
classified ínto two categories, common fatty acids and

uncoilrmon fatty acids (Appelqvist Ig72). The common fatty
acids consist of one saturated acid, palmitic acid, and
three unsaturated acíds, oleic, rinoreie, and linorenic
acids. These fatÈy acids represent about 90Íà of the total
fatty acids of most plant leaves (Galliard Lg74) . The
most characteristic fatty acid constituents of oilseed
crucifers are the uncommon fatty acids, eicosenoic and
erucic acids - However, some crucifers are totally devoid
of erucic acid. Generarry, it has been reported that erucic
acid occurs only in the seeds of crucifers (Shorland 1963;
Hilditch and Vüilliams ].964) . Recently, Appelqvist (Ig7O,
1976) reported the occurrence of smarl amounts (0.5å) of
erucic acid Ín the leaves of Gulle cultivar of B. napus,



whích has high erucic content (34.3å) in the seeds.
Eicosenoic acid is absent in the leaves of crucifers,
but it is present in the seeds.

The growth and survival of an insect may be influenced
by the type and amount of fat in the diet (Wigglesworth

L972; House 1974). Although there is no information on

the effects of erucic acid on growth, development and

survival of insects, it has been shown that erucic acid
causes physiological disorders in mammals (Aae-Jorgensen

1972; Beare-Rogers LTTS; Vles 1975). High erucic acid
Ieve1s in experimental diets were found to reduce food
consumption in non-ruminant animals. At very high levels,
growth rate is reduced, mortarity is increased., and

reproduction may be affected. High amounts of eicosenoic
acid and low levels of linoleic acids were also found to
have similar effects on the animars. Food preferences by
the animals \^rere also affected by erucic acid levels ín the
diet. Diets which were high in erucic acid \^rere the least
selected.

The most characteristic chemicals of the famiry
cruciferae are the glucosinolates, which are arso referred
to as thioglucosides or mustard oi1 glucosides (fjaer 1960,
I974; Ettlinger and Kjaer 1968). Gl-ucosinolates are a class
of sulphur compounds (Appendix 3) present in the roots,
stems, reaves, frowers and seeds of crucifers, and are
synthesized from amino acids. More than 60 glucosinolates
have been reported within the family cruciferae. Thev are
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uniform in structure, varying sole1y in the character of
the side-chain (R). Besides occurring in cruciferae,
glucosinolates have been found in other dicotyledonous
families incruding capparaceae and Resedaceae. Gluco-
sinorates are hydrolyzed when plant tissues are damaged 

,,i,r,,,,ìi,,jtypically giving rise to volatile isothiocyanates (mustard
oils). The hydrorysis of the grucosinorates ís cataryzed
by a group of enzymes which are referred to as myrosinases 

i.'ì,,i,i','(thioglucoside glrrcohydrolase) (ejorkman :-:976; Kjaer ::976) . ,,,,..:i,,
':In acidic mediumr or by the action of certain other i,,,,.:r,.-. --:'.-i:'.'-.'

r :;ì ;; ..;'.,,;catalysts, hydrolysis of glucosinolates gives rise to
niÈriles or thiocyanates.

iInthevariouscrucíferspecies,qua1itativeand
quantitative differences occur in the glucosinolates ì

present (rjaer r96oi van Etten et ar. rg6gi Josefsson LgToì 
,

cole Lg76) - whereas some species contain only one or two i '

glucosinolate (s) , others contain many different glucosinolates
iCultivars within a specÍes usually have the same type (s) of

glucosinolates, but the amount of the glucosinolate(s) present :,'r::;"..ri
;.:: :.;:::::..:varies among the cultivars. 

t,:,,,-.. 1,,

Many crucífers contaín additionar secondary prant ,",''1','.": ,,,

chemícals unrelated to glucosinolates. The genera Erysimum
and Cheiranthus contain cardenolides (cardiac alycosides),
the genus rberis contains cucurbitacins, and. plants of the itffi

:

genera Lunaria and Capsella contain alkaloids (Gheorghiu
et aI. 1959; Hegnauer 1964).

'Grucosinorates are believed to represent the prime :

, .,'.t, t,, ....,..
i>.¡,r,;i¿ììiì*Ìi+
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line of defense in crucifers against attack by herbivores
and pathogens (Whíttafer and Feeny ITTI; Feeny 1976, lg77) .

These compounds have powerful antibacterial, antifungal
and insecticidarproperties. Glucosinolates or the cleavage
products derived from them are toxic, even at small
concentrations, to insects which do not naturally feed on

crucifers (Brown 1951, Lichtenstein et al_. Lg64; Erickson
and Feeny l-974) - rn mammals (Kingsbury Lg64) , glucosinolates
or their cleavage pro<lucts are powerful tissue irritants.
The hydrolysis products of glucosinolates present in rapeseed
and mustard meals are known to cause thyroid enlargement in
non-ruminant animals (Josefsson Ig72). In high concent.rations,
they damage the skin and mucous membranes, depress growth,
and cause death of the animals.

Glucosinolates or their cleavage products are not
toxic to insects which feed on crucifers (slansky and Feeny

1977; Blau et aI. I97B). Such insects are able to detoxify
or tolerate large amounts of these compounds. rn some

instances, grlucosinolates are stored by the insect for
defensive purposes (Alpin et aI. 1975).

cruciferae-feeding insects utilize glucosinolates or
isothiocyanates derived from them as behavÍora1 attractants
for locating their food source (Hovanitz et al. 1963; Feeny

et al. 1970) ' or as feeding stimurants (David and Gardiner
1966,' schoonhoven 1967; Hicks Lg74; Niersen 197g). such

insects are not onry able to distinguish between different
types of glucosinolates, but arso have preferences for
certain types of glucosinolates. For some cruciferae-feeders,

I :.r::
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attraction to a host prant and stimulation to feed are
determined by both the types and quantity of the
gÌucosinolate(s) present. The insect may not be attracted
íf the concentration of the glucosinolate is 1ow and may

be repelled or not initiate feeding íf the concentration
is very hÍgh (Uicks Ig74; Finch 1978).



2.6 History of Rapeseed and Mustard crops in Canada

Rapeseed was introduced from porand into canada in
1936 (vflhite L975; Runciman and olson 1975). Because of
the origin, it was named polish rape. It was later
estabrished that it belonged to B. campestris oleÍfera,
which is known as turnip rape in Europe. The first
commercial production of rapeseed began in Lg43 with the
Argentine-type rape, B. napus,which had been introduced
from Argentina. Mustard.s (e. juncea and B. hirta) were

introduced earlier than rapeseed (pawlowski Lg74) , and

they have been grown under contract since 1945.

Rapeseed breeding in Canada began in 1943 using

seed stocks of B. napus which r¡/ere introduced from Argentina
(stefansson 1975; Downey et al. 1975). The first canadian

rape cultivars of B. napus can be traced to Gorden. The

breeding work on B. campestris was initiated in Lg|g from

seed stocks ímported from porand. These seed stocks hrere

not licenced, but they contributed to the ancestry of aIr
the cultivars of B. campesÈris.

The names and origin of the Canadian cultivars of

E. napus and B. campestris are shown in the diagram below

(stefansson 1975). A single arrow leading from one cultivar
to another indicates that the ratter was derived from the
former by selection. Two or more arrows leading to a

curtivar indicate that the curtivar was serected from the
progeny of crosses involving the parents indicated.

i:r '
:i;
:. ti
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The third type of rape is R500, a cultivar of B.

campestris trilocularis. R5oo is a reselection of a

yellow sarson cultivar introduced from rndia. ït is
high in erucic acid and grown by contract sorely for
industrial use.

one of the major aims of rapeseed and mustard
breeding programs in canada is to improve the quality
of the oil by reducing the erucic acid content (Stefansson
1975; Downey et al. 1975). A low erucic acid oir is
desirable, because high erucic acid revels cause

physiological disorders in mammals. This objective has
been achieved wíth the development of the following row
erucic acid cultivars: Oro, Zephyr, lilidas, Tower and

Regent cultivars of B. napusi and span, Torch and candre
cultivars of B. campestrís. A cultivar is considered high,
normal or low in erucic content if the oil composition of
the seed contains greater than 50%, zo-4sz and less than
22 in erucíc acid, respectÍvely (Appendix 4).

An equalry important objective of the breeding
program is the development of rapeseed which is low ín
or has no glucosinolates in the meal (Stefansson L975¡
DoÌ^rney et aI. 1975). The meal is used as high protein
feed supplements for 1ivestock and poultry (Bowland et aI.
1965). rf the meal contains grucosinorates, it may be
toxic to non-ruminant animals. The presence of glucosinolates
in rapeseed has been a major constraint in the use of rapeseed
meals in non-ruminant animal feeds. The development of
1ow glucosinolate cultivars (Tower, Regent and Candle) as

_26_



repl-acement for cultivars normar ín grucosinorates
(Colden, Nugget, Tanka, Target, Oro, Turret, Zephyr and

Midas curtivars of B. napus; and Echo, polar, span and

Torch cultivars of B. campestris) has provided a solution
to the quarity problem in rapeseed meal. A rapeseed

curtivar is considered normar in glucosinolate if it
contaÍns 7 Lo 11 milrigrams of 3-butenylisothiocyanate
per gram of oil free meal, and row of it contains 0.5 to
1.5 milligrams of 3-butenyrisothíocyanate per gram of oi1
free meal (Appendix 4).

The two major objectives of rapeseed breeding
program have been achieved with the development of Tower,

Regent and candre. These cultivars are low in both erucic
acid and glucosinolate contents.

ì:::::.1:.4

!l,tì';rrì
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3. MATERIALS AND METHODS

3-1 Procedures for growth, development and survival
studies

3.1.1 Plants tested

seventeen different types of plants belonging to
1r species of the family cruciferae hTere evaluated as

food plants for larvae of the red turnip beetle (rabIe
1). Regent cultivar of B. napus \^¡as not teste<ì. The

plants were offered as food in the cotyledon stage (stage

I of Harper and Berkenkamp (1975) ) or first true leaf
stage (stage 2.L) . The plants were grown in a greenhouse

with a líght cycle of 16h light:gh dark. seeds were so$rn

daily in wooden flats throughout the course of the
experiments to provide plants of the same age for each

day of the experiment. The experiments were initiated
approximatery six days after planting when the cotyledons
hrere used and two weeks after planting when the first true
leaves were used.

t|,r.t

3'r'2 fnsect '¡:':'1:':;
,,,,,r,r,..,r,

Newly-hatched rarvae of the red turnip beetle \^rere

used in all of the experiments. The eggs for the experíments
were obtained from stock colonÍes of this beetle maintained i....:;":,,:

¡t1,.,...:¡.';'at winnipeg in 1976 and 1977. rn 1976, the adults in the
stock colonies came from growers' fields near shortdale,
Manitoba. rn 1977, the beetles were obtained from growers '
fields near The pas, Manitoba. 

,,,,,,..,.
:r::;l.i;-*<i:)
;.r'a: 'li\::r:



Table r. plants tested in feeding experiments with larvae of @.lis americana.

ì
)l
.l

)
I
II
¡:

r
ri
,;

;

I
I
]
1

I

l

i

I

Brassica ca¡npestris oleifera L.

species

B. campestris trilocularis L.

B. naÞus L.

!. juncea (L.) Coss.

B. hirta Moench

a. higra (L.) Koch

SinapiE arvensis L.

DescurainÍa sophia ('L. ) Webb.

Capsella bursa-pastoris (L.) MedÍc.

Erucastrum gallicurn (Vùifld) Schulz

SÍsymbrium Loeselii L.

Thlaspi arvense L.

Com¡non name

. i lrl- .:

Turnip rape

Rape

Culti.var

Echo

Torch

Candle

R500

Target

Midas

Tovrer

Regent

Blaze

Lethbridge 22À

Gisi Lba

BJrovrn mustard

Oriental mustard

Yellow mustard

Black mustard

Wild mustard

F1Íxweed

Shepherd's purse

Dog mustard

TaIl hedge mustard

stinkweêd

Abbreviationgr

*These abbrevÍations witl be use<i elsewhere in the thesis.

EC

TO

cÀ

TG

MT

TW

RG

BR

OR



Eggs obtained from stock colonies in Lg76 were kept
ín a cord room at 2-s" * loc. prior to storage, the eggs
were kept at room temperature for three weeks to permit
embryonic development (stewart Lg73) . and at 15o + loc
for two weeks and 1oo t r"c for two weeks to permit
acclimatízation.

rn 1977, the eggs were handled in two different
r^/ays. one group of eggs was stored in the cold room as

described above. The other group was kept out-of-doors
during the winter - The eggs \^rere placed on the surf ace
of soil in plastic containers and covered with a layer
of rape leaves. The containers \^7ere gcm in diameter and
llcm in height and \,rere covered. with coarse screen at the
top to retaín the eggs, and fine screen at the bottom to
aIlow water to drain while retaining the soil. The

containers were buried in the fierd so that the top of
the soil in the container ,nras at soil lever. The eggs
u/ere left out. in the field until the end of April when a

few of the eggs were hatching.

ïn March L979, it was discovered that the hatch
rate of the Lg77 eggs kept ín the cold room and the
viability of rarvae from these eggs were poor. Thus, r
had to use the rarvae from the Lg77 eggs kept out-of-doors.

All the experiments were conducted in prant growth
cabinets where the temperature was I5o + O.soe, the
relative humidity was 60eo ¡ and the light cycre was r6h
light:8h dark. Eggs were removed from cold storage the

_30_
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day before the start of each experiment and were placed
at room temperature. Hatching began within 24 hours after
removal from cold storage. The rarvae were placed
individually in plastic, ribbed creamer cups (Bucher and

Bracken 1976) a few hours after hatching and confined in
these cups for the duration of the experiment. rn arI
experiments, 100 l-arvae were used for each plant testerl.
The larvae were weighed the day the experiment was set
up and at regular íntervars thereafter as described in
each of the folrowing sections. weights were taken to
the nearest 0.01mg. The larvae were given fresh plant
material daily until the time the larvae stopped feeding
and more food hras presente<1 than they consumed. old food
and faeces were removed each day and the rarvae were
transferred into nehr cups at two-day intervals.

Records were kept on the time of each moult, on the
weights at the beginning of the experiment and at each
moult, and on the number of deaths and when they occurred.
At emergence, the adults \^/ere sexed and observed for
deformíties. The numbers of normal and marformed adur-ts
I^tere recOrded.

Data obtained on each life stage for each food plant
were subjected to statistical analyses. The age-cIass
survivar- was calculated by dividing the number of
individuals alive at the end of a rife stage by the number
of individuals which entered that stage. percent survival
from larval eclosion to adult emergence on each food



. . , ,.,.r,. :.: 1.: :.:' ..j: :
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prant. was obtained by summing up the number of individuals
that emerged as adurts and expressed as a percentage of
the 100 indivíduars at the start of the experiment. The

percentage of malformed adults on each food plant was

calculated by summing up the number of aclurts that were

deformed and expressed as a percentage of the r00 in<lividuals
at the start of the experiment. The data were anarysed

using chí-squared test (2x2contingency tables) (snedecor

and Cochran L967). Differences at the 5Z 1eveI of confidence
hTere considered significant.

The mean deveropmental time for each life stage, the
mean total developmental time (larvaI eclosion to adult
emergence), and the mean weights for each life stage were

determined for each sex and food plant. The data were

subjected to anarysis of variance ancl. Duncan's multiple
range test. Differences at the 5å level of confidence \^/ere

considered significant.
The larvaI growth rate index was calculated for each

larva using the pupal weights as described by Fatzinger
(1970).

Larval growth rate index =

After these carculations were made, the mean larval growth
rate index was calculated for each food p1ant. The indices
were subjected to analysis of variance and Duncanrs multiple
range test. Differences at the 5ã revel of confidence were
considered significant. A rarge larval growth rate index
indicates that the rate of weight gain is faster on that
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food. A low larvar growth rate index indicates that the

rate of weight gain is slower on that food.

The larval growth rate index was chosen, because it
permits estimation of the growth rates of the rarvae from

the pupal weights. The pupar weights were used, because '.:,'.:..,

the weights of the larvae at the end of the feeding period

$¡ere not determined for most of the experiments.

A nutritional index, adapted from Dakshayani and ,,i:,,;.
:'.,,:,,t.

Mathad (L973\ , was used to evaluate the nutritional 
,:,

suítability of the plants. ..'ì..,.:

Nutritional index = 
1

Average weight of aÇults_x_(å gurvival_ - ? deformed)
Duratíon of development '

:

Two modifications were made to the nutritionar index. '

First1y,theindexwasmodifiedtotakeintoaccountnoton1y

the duration of development from larvar eclosion to adult
emergence, the weight of adult at emergence, and the percentage

:.survival, but arso the percentage of malformed adults. Two

assumptions were made for subtracting the percentage of rr;,,,i,
t : -i:

malformed adults from the percentage of larvae that survived 
.,r,,.r,,

to the adult stage: a) Adurts that are severely deformed. are ''i""''""

unlikery to survive and lay eggs. Therefore, such adurts wirl
not contribute to future population of the insect. b) Adults 

r.,,,,..,,
that are not severely deformed are Iikely to lay fewer eggs Í,:.,,j.

than normar adult,s. Therefore, the impact such adults wourd

have on future population of the insect is minimal. Adurts 
,

that are not severery deformed are described on pages 54,

72,83,93and101andthosethataresevere1ydeformedare

described on page 101. The second modification consisted of 
':;:j1:::



multiplying the average weight of adults with the value
obtained from the difference between the percent survival
and the percentage of malformed adults, instead of adding

these two variables together.

The nutritionar index for each food plant was not
subjected to any statistical analysis. A large nutritional
index indicates that the food is nutritÍonally adequate

and superior. A low nutritionar index indicated that the
food is nutritionally inadequate and inferior.

). .. -

:; .:,:.1: ,¡.:, iri;



3.2 Procedures for food selection studies
Thirteen of the lg different types of plants

(tabre r) were tested at the cotyledon or first true
leaf stage to determine which plants \^'ere selected by
newry-hatched larvae of the red turnip beetle. The

eggs were from the rg77 stock col0ny and were kept
out-of-doors during the winter. All experiments were
conducted in a prant growth cabinet where the temperature
was 150 t 0.50c, the rerative humidity was 60z, and the
light cycle was 16h light:Bh dark.

Two methods (two-choice and four-choice experíments)
(reeny et al. rgio) were used to determine which food
prant was selected by the larvae. For both methods, a

9cm-diameter hrhatman no. 1 filter paper was placed in the
bottom of a glass petri d.ish (10cm in diameter x 4.5 cm

in height) - rn the two-choice experiment, the paper was
divided into quadrants. rn the four-choice experiment,
the paper was divided into eight sections of equal size.
Distilled water was introduced to moisten the firter paper
and prevent the reaves from desiccating during the test
period. Equal weights of the prants were arranged in the
Petri dishes as clescribed under each method. Newly-hatched
larvae, a few hours old, were released at the center of the
?etri dish- The rarvae Ì^/ere not exposed to food plants
before the experiment. Larval distribution on the plants
was used as the criterion for food selection. Each

experiment was replicated 12 times.
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In the two-choice experiments, the larvae were

exposed to two plants simultaneousry. At the cotyledon
stage, the plants tested were Echo, Torch, cancrle and

R500 cultivars of B. campestris; Target, Midas and Tower

cultivars of B. napusi Blaze (Brown mustard) and

Lethbridge 22A (Oriental mustard) cultivars of B. juncea;
and Gisilba (yerlow mustard) cultivar of B. hirta. At the
first true leaf stage, the plants tested l¡rere Torch

cultivar of B. campestrís, B. nigra and s. arvensis.
Torch at the cotyledon stage was used as the control.
Torch was chosen, because preliminary investigations
showed that it is a good food plant for growth, development ,,

and survival of the larvae. rn each experiment, the test
plant together with Torch were offered as food to the
larvae. The test plant and Torch were so arranged that
each appearecl in two of the quadrants, the order within
the quadrants being assigned arternately. Thirty rarvae
werê used in each replicate, giving a totar of 360 larvae
for each plant tested.

rn the four-choice experiments, the rarvae were

exposed to four prants at the same time. At the cotyledon
stage, the prants tested were Echo, Torch, candle and R500

cultivars of B. campestris; Target, Midas, Regent and

Tower cultivars of B. napusi Braze (Brown mustard) and

Lethbridge 22A (oriental mustard) curtivars of R. juncea;
Gísilba (Yellow mustard) cultívar of B. hirta; and s.

:i:: :t

arvensis- At the first true leaf stage, the plants tested



\^rere Torch and candle cultivars of B. campestris and Mídas

and Tower cultivars of B. napus. rn each experíment, each

of the four plants v¡ere so arranged that each food
appeared in two of the eight sections, the order being 

,,rr:assigned at random. Fifty larvae hTere used in each replicate, ,,".:,

giving a total of 600 larvae for each group of plants
tested.

rn the two-choice and four-choice experiments, the ril
:i-i.,

number of larvae on each plant were counted 24h after the 
r,.experiments were set up. At the time of the count, armost :¡i;r

all of the larvae usually were found on the plants. The

number of larvae found on each plant was expressed as a j

l

percentageofthenumberof1arvaere1easec1atthecenter

of the Petri dish. The data vrere anarysed using chí-squared
goodness of fit test. The repricate totals \^rere poored

togetherastheChi-squaredva1uesamongtherepIicatesín
all experiments were not significant.
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4. RESULTS

4.1 The pattern of growth and development

The number of larval instars and the pattern of
growth and development of the red turnip beetle from the

,,1,,:.,,,a',,,.,r, 
;,,;.time of larval eclosion to the time of adult emergence

was investigated. The cotyledon stage of Torch cultivar
of B. campestris was used as food for the larvae, because 

',::r;,,,.i'.r.,,Torch was a cultivar widely used by growers in L976 and ,.,..¡,.::.-.:: '''.:' :: :':.

because rape is in the cotyredon stage at the time the 
¡¡,.--,:r,...
.. .i j l.-j::i.'l

eggs hatch in the field. The eggs used in teh experiment

wereobtainedfromtheI976stockco1ony.TheIarvaevüere
lweígheddai1yfromthetimetheexperimentbeganunti1thei

day of adult emergence. Records \^rere kept on the daily , 
.

weights and on the number and time of moults. The adults
\^rere not sexed at emergence. The growth curve was based t,'

on both sexes for 73 larvae, which survived to the adult I

i

stage, out of lOO larvae at the beginning of the experiment. i

In the red turnip beetle, there are four larval , . .

¡t,t,at-,t-t: r'.t'l

instars, a pupal stage and an adult stage (figs. 1, Z) . The 
.,,,;,,,,¡,.,,,,
. 1: 

r 

r . : 
' 

, ' 
: 

' 

; ; 1 . ;total nean development time from hatching to adult emergence i: :

\Äras 46.g t 2.g days (range , 44-5I) at 15oC. About two-

thirds (31.9 É 2.r days) of this time was spent in the larval- 
¡r,:¡::,..:r.,.!.phase. The larvae spent 6.9 t 0.8 days in the first instar, i,;#i

5.1 t 0.9 days in the second instar, 5.0 t 0.6 days in the

third instar, 14.9 t 1.0 days in the fourth instar, and

15.0 t 0.7 days in the pupat stage. Subsequent experiments .:
showed that, at each stage, the mean development times for q;-....J,..i¡'.,

:' -. :.::.:'l:''.:
males and females r4rere not significantly different.



Figure 1 gives the gro!úth curve for the red turnip
beetle. The curve was s-shaped. The larvae weighed about

0.28 mg at hatching and attained an average maxímum weight
of 76.88 mg in the fourth instar when they were 23.L + l.B
days ord. Most of the weight gain occurred in the fourth ,",i1

instar (722). The larvae stopped feeding when they were

26.9 * 2.0 days old. About 18% of the maximum weight
attained was lost by the time the larvae pupated. This i,,-.,

'':
can be attributed to the clearing of the gut of ingested. ',, 

,,
:. :: 1:

material and the casting of the last larval skin. A smarr ::1::.

furtherloss(4z)inweightoccurredduringthepupa1
ì

period. subsequent experiments showed that femare adults j

vrere about 24e" heavier than male adults.

i.: : -: :::
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t.ag 1. Growth curve for Entomoscelis americana from

the time of egg hatching to adult emergence

(both sexes combined) when reared on the

cotyledons of Torch cultj-var of B. campestris.

12, 13 and 14 represent the average time of the

moult and average weight of the larvae at the

time they moulted into the second, third and

fourth instars, respectively. P and A represent

the average time of and weight at pupation and

adult emergence, respectively"
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Fig. 2. Stages in the life cycle of the red turnip beetle,

Entomoscelis americana.

(A) Esss (x7)

(B) First instar larva (x7)
ir

iì





Fí9" 2. (Cont") (C) Second instar larva (x7).

(¡) Third instar tarva (x7) 
"





Fig. 2" (Cont.)
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Fourth instar larva (x7).

Prepupa (left)

(E)

(F) and Pupa (right)
(x10 ) .





Fig. 2. (cont. ) (c) Adult (xB) 
"





4-2 Growth, deveropment and survivar on two stages of
plant growth

The cotyledons and the first true leaf stages of
Torch curtivar of B. campestris and Midas curtivar of
q. napus \,,/ere compared for growth, development and
survival 0f the red turnip beetle larvae. These two
stages of plant growth were chosen because rape is in
these growth stages during most of the rarvar periorl.
The two rape curtivars \4rere selected, because they were
the cultivars conìmon'y used by growers in \976. The
eggs were from the L976 stock colony. The larvae vrere
weighec at the time the experiment was set up and just
after each mourt. Record.s were kept on the time of each
moult, on the weights at the beginning and at each moult,
on the numbers of deaths and when they occurred., and on
the numbers of normal and malformed adults.

survival from Iarval eclosion to adurt emergence was
significantly higher in rarvae reared on the cotyled.ons
than in those reared on the first trueleaves (figs; 3, 4;
Table rr). on the two cultivars, 50-722 more larvae
reached the adult stage when fed on the cotyredons than
when fed the first true leaves. At each stage of plant
growth, the differences in survival between the curtivars
were not,significant. Mortality was the highest (23_5g?)
Ín the first rarval instar regardless of the type of food,
but was higher in those first instar larvae fed the first
true leaves than on those fed cotyledons (42-5g"-" vs 23-322)
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rn the rast three larval- instars and in the pupa, mortarity
usually was less than 10% in each of these life stages and

was the lowest in the third larvar instar. Most of the

mortality in the fourth larval instar resulted from a

failure to cast the last larval skin at pupatíon (rig. 5).
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Fig. 3. survival of Entomoscelis americana from egg hatching :

to adult emergence when reared on the cotyledons and

first true leaves of Torch cultivar of Brassica

campestrís and Midas cultivar of B. napus.

l

l

:

t:.) . :
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Fig. 4. Age-class survival of Entomoscelis americana on

the cotyledons and first true leaves of Torch

cultivar of Brassíca campestris and Midas

cultivar of B. napus.
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Tab1e rr ' Percent survival to the adurt stage and t deformed adults when
larvae of Entomosceris americana vrere reared on the cotyl-edons
or the first true leaves of Torch cultivar of Brassica campestris
and Midas cuttivar of B. napus; I00 1arvae hrere used for each
cultivar for each stage of plant growth.

Stage of plant growth

Cotyledons

Ist true leaves

*The percentage within the rows

not significantty different at
(2 x 2 contÍngency tabte) .

t Survival

Midas* Torch*

66a

44b

and columns followerl

Ehe It leveL according

62a

35b

t Deformed Adult

Midas Torch

by the same letter are

to Chi-squared test
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Fig. 5. Two pictures showing pupae of Entomoscelis

americana failing to cast the last larval
skin.

(A) (x12 )

(B) (xl8 )
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The developmental times for the larvae reared
on the cotyledons \^rere not significantly different
from those reared on the first true leaves (Table IIï).
Arso, the mean development times for mares and females 

lwerenotsignificant1ydifferent.Theaverage1ength
of the clevelopmental period from larval eclosion to
adult emergence ranged from 47.4 days for males given 

.,:Torch cotyledons to 48 .g days f or females gi-ven Midas 
,:,. 

..,

first true leaves 
_ ,,Adults of both sexes obtained from larvae reared

on the cotyredons were significantly heavier than those
from larvae reared on the first true leaves (rable ïv).
ïn Torch, the adul-ts on cotyledons v/ere about 16å

heavier than those on the first true leaves, ancL in
Midas the adults on cotyledons weighed about rgu more
than those on the first true leaves. For both stages 

l

of plant growth, the differences in weights between i

the two cultivars for each sex were not significantly i , i_.i.

dif ferent. 
. 
,,' 

''.'l



Table III. Mean nunber of days (1 i SD) spent ín each stage by larvae of Entomoscelis americana reared on the cotyledons and

first true leaves of Torch cultivar of Brassica caqpeelrie ancl Midas cultivar of B. napus.

Food and
stage of
grovrth

eotyledons
Torch

Ml¿las

i
No.* l+SD** Range

let true
leaves
t"r.h

Mldlas

32

25

Cotyledons
Torch 30

illdas 4I

l6t true
leaves

6.5r0. I
7 .0+I.2

ii iii iv
I * sD** Range I + sD** Range I ¡ gp** Range

11

25

Nuniber of days in each life stage

Larval instars

5-9 4.5+0.6

5-10 4.7:t0. I

6.9:t0.5

6 .4r0 .8

6 .3+0. I
6.7t1.0

Torch

Midas

5-8 5.3+0.5

5-8 4.8r0.6

6-9 4.6t0. g

5-10 4.8r0.8

*Nrníber of larvae that survived to the adult stage for each sex out of a total of 100 larvae at the start of the experiment
for each plant species and stage of plant growth.
*two significant difference between means at the 5t revel according to F-Test.

4-6 5.0*0.7

4-7 5.2*0.6

25

19

7.ItL.7

6 .5+0.9

MaIes

4-6 15 .4r1. 4 t2-18

4-6 16 .3r1.6 t4-2r

5-6

4-6

4-7

4-6

5.6+0. 5 5-6 t4.7t2.?- 13-1?

5 . 810 . 4 5-6 16 .211.9 15-19

Females

5.0r0.6 4-6 15.7t1.2 t2-]-6

5.2t0.7 4-7 16. r+1.1 14-18

5-9 5 .3+0.6

5-8 5.1t0.5

Pupa

Í't so** Range

4-6

4-5

5.6r0.5

6 .01I. I

16 .ort . 5 13- 19

15 .0+2.4 13-I8

Total ¿lays
to adult

emergence

i + sD** Range

5-5 15.1*1.0 t4-18

5-9 L6.2!t.6 13-18

15.5+0.5 15-t6

15.410.8 I4-16

16. 3tt. 7 L4-I9

15.9r1.0 l3-17

47.4t4.3 40-53

48.2+3.1 44-56

48 .lt1.1 44-s4

48.6r1,4 45-51

47.9!2.9 40-54

48.7t2.6 42-54

15.3+0.5 t5-16

15 . It0.7 14-16

48.4r2.s 46-st

48.9r2.I 45-50

I
ul
N)
I

i)

ì
i:

ti.
lì



lrble Iv. Hcàn welght (mS t SD) of Entmoacelr.a ånerlcànâ åt the beglhnlng of each stage ehen reared on the @tyledon8
anal flrat truê leavea of Torch cultlvar of BrasaLcà cilpeatrls and Hlôag cultLvar of B. nôpuE.

Food ãnd
stage of
græth No..

Cotvledona

lorch

Itlda!

lrt true 1eÀv9a

lorch

Mldr!

t

I * so Range

32 0.2ato.o/¡ 0.25-0.32 1.7it0.12 t.2S-2.5g
25 0.31t0.06 0.22-0.36 t.71t0.32 t.l3_2.36

I1 0.3210.05 0.27-0.33 l.?6+0.32 t.26_2,29

2s 0.30t0.03 0.26-0.3a I.?3t0.30 L.O9Ì2.24

tt iir
I + sn Range i r sD Rðnge

cotyledons

Torch 30 0.29t0.06 0.25_0.36

tßdås 1l o.3oto.o5 0.24_0,37
lat true leavea

lorch

Hldà!

rNunber of larvae thrt survlved to the adult stage for each sex out of a totål of ro0 rarvae at the atârt of the experiment
for erch f@d plrnc anil stage of plant gr@th.

rrt{e¡Ds Hlthln each colmn foltæed by the smè Letter are not slgnificantly diffcrent at the 5s level accordLng to F-ÎeÊt
ônal Duncån,a muttiple rônge test.

25

l9

LtâIes

6.loil.16 4.10-0.2¡r 2t,27!S-L3 13.61_29.39

5.89t1.24 4.07-8.68 20.85t4.52 13.0t_29.70

5.6210.94 4.0I-7.06 ln.?4+J.c6 t2.t6_26.7a
5.22!0.92 4.00-?.t4 19.94!2.79 L7.32_24.0'

Fehå1es

o.31r0.05 0.23-0.34 l.6lio.3,t f.Zg-2.5g 5.{9i0.9? J.:6_7.tg 19.lat¡¡.3g tt.0n_27.88
0.2910.02 0.2{-0.38 l.7OrO.29 l.5r_2.69 5.85rI.t? ,r.34_?.56 20.?tttr.?8 16.6?_37.62

1.89r0.30 t,a,2-2.3? 6.31r1.34 4.21_8.?6 23.08i1.15 16.{9_30.{5
1.81t0.{t t.O5-2.62 6.29i1.3? 3.?6_ln.o¡t ZZ.4trí.g 14.20_13.76

xrsD RanEe

pupa

F r s.Drr Rânge

55.99+7.2?b t0.67-zl.o0
5/¡.8316.36b 3g.tt-69.66

{8.05r3.18c t3.93-51.36

{6.3912.19c 3B.t?-So.62

60.95t9.08a t9.62-8t.6{
68.{2*9.t2à aS.9g-93.8{

59.38t10. l7b i2.27-7 1.29

57.0¡tr6.30b ¡to.tl_?6.?8

s 2.9519 , 3 3b X6 .27-67 .69

51.59t7.02b 33.86-6?.33

45,51a5.35c a6.22-58.01

13.73t2.6ac 35.00-5t.23

65.08110. s8¡ a0.6t-79. 70

61.70t9.75¡ 36.18-85,9S

s6.30tt0.06b 3s,o{_?2.?3

54.9816.5?b 3{.98-71.00
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The percentage of malformed adults was less than
22 for larvae on the cotyledons and on the first true
leaves (table rr). The only morphological abnormality
observed was crinkled elytra (fig. e). However, the
crinkred elytra did have the red corouration and the
three black stripes typically found in normal elytra.
Though the malformed erytra did not lie flat on the
abdomen, these adults probably could fly and likely
would survive to lay eggs.

The larvar growth rate indices for the larvae
reared on the cotyledons were sÍgnificantly larger than
those for larvae reared on the first true r-eaves
(Table V). For both stages of plant growth, the
differences in the larval growth rate indices between
the cultivars were not sígnificant. The nutritional
indices for larvae on cotyledons were I.75 to 2.I5
times larger than those for larvae on the first true
leaves.
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Fig. 6. A malformed adutt of Entomoscelis americana

from a larva reared on the cotyledons of Midas

cultívar of Brassica napus, showing crinkled
elytra (x12 ) .





Table V. Larval growth rate indices
first true leaves of Torch

of B. napus.

Stage of plant growth

Cotyledons

lst true leaves

*Means within the rows and columns followed by different retters are significantly
different at the 5s level according to F-Test and Dunean,s multiple range test.

and nutritionar índices on the cotyredons and

curtivar of Brassica campestris and Midas curtivar

Larva1 growth rate index

Midas*

1.86a

1.54b

Torch*

1.95a

r.64b

'-t¡

Nutritional index

Midas

78.0I

44.55

Torch

79.27

36.94
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4-3 Growth, development and survival on different rape , ,

cultívars

Two experiments were conducted to determíne whether
there were any differences in the growth, devel0pment
and survival of the red turnip beetle larvae reared on ,,1,,,,,,,1

different cultivars of B. campestris and B. napus.

4.3.I Experiment I
Tn the first experiment, the cultivars of B. campestrís .:',j..,,'' ,

used r,'rere Torch, Cand1e and R5O0 and the cultivars of g. 
,::,jri;1,,:,::,:napus used \,i¡ere Midas, Tower and Target. These cultivars

were selected on the bases of the erucic acid and
glucosinolate contents in their seeds (Appendix 4). To\der
and candre are row in erucic acid and low ín grucosinolates;
Midas and Torch are 10w in erucic acid and normal in
glucosinolates; Target is normal in erucic acid and normal
in glucosinolates; and R500 is high in erucic acid and :

normal in glucosinolates. rn all the cultivars, both the
cotyledonsand the fírst true leaves hTere tested. The eggs :,1,,..'.ì,,'.''.;
used were from the Lg77 stock corony and were stored in 

'"i' ',

:he 
;"¡ "i'.t't.":¡

experiment was set up and just after each mou't. Records
rÂrere kept on the time of each moultr on the weights at the 

, : - .beginning and at each mourtr orr the number of cleaths and ,,r:,,,',,,'.,,.,,.,

when they occurred, and on the numbers of normal and
malformed adults. 

,

On the cotyledons, the survival rate among the
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cultivars vras significantly different (fable Vï).
Mortarity was the lowest on the cultivars which are row
in erucic acid and normal in glucosinolates (Midas and
Torch) and the highest on the cultivars which are eith.er
high or normal in erucic acid and normal in glucosinolates
(R500 and Target). These differences in survivar between
these two groups were signíficant (p<O.OI). Survival on
the cultivars low ín both erucic acid and glucosinorates
was intermediate between the other two groups. However,
the differences in survival between the B. campestris
cultivar candre which is low in erucic acid and low in
gl0cosinolates and the B. campestris cultivar Torch
which Ís 1ow in erucic acid and normar in glucosinolates
were not significant.

On the cotyledon stage, mortality was the highest
in the first two larval instars (rig. 7) . ïn the first
instar, mortality was the highest (49_622) on the
curtivars which are either high or normal in erucic acid
and normal in glucosinolates (R500 and Target) and the
lowest (0u ) on the B. campestris cultivar candre which is
low in both erucic acid and glucosinolates. Mortality
was also Iow (4-SA) on the cultivars which are Iow in
erucic acid and normal in glucosinolates (Midas and Torch),
and on the B. napus cultivar Tower (I4Z) which j_s low in
both erucic acid and grucosinolates. Mortality in the
second instar was rower than that in the first instar on
R500, Targlet and Toweç rrut was higher in the second instar
than in the first instar on candle. Mortarity on Midas
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and Torch in the second instar was similar to that in
the first instar. rn the second instar, mortarity was

the highest (27-352) on the cultivars which are either
high or normar in erucic acid and normal in glucosinolates
(R500 and Target) and lowest (5-62) on the cultivars :_; , ._": ,;,:,

which are low in erucic acid. and normal in grucosinolates
(Midas and Torch). Mortality also was low (8_162) on the
cultivars which are low in both erucic acid and glucosinorates ,,, ,,.,.

(Candle and Tower) . ïn the 1ast two larval instars and in 
- : :':: :

the pupa, mortality on all the cultivars was less than 32 , '1.-.,,.i'.,

except on the cultivars Iow in erucic acid and glucosinolates l

(Candle and Tower) which had 10-13? mortality in the fourth 
.instar.



Tab1e Vï. Experiment r: Percent survival to the adult stage and % deformed adults
larvae of Entomoscelis americana vrere reared on the cotyledons and first
leaves of three cultivars of Brassica campestris and three cultivars of
100 rarvae were used for each stage of plant growth for each curtívar.

Food

9. campestris

R50 0

Torch

Candle

napus

Target

Midas

Tower

B.

Cotyledons

% Survival

8ef

78a

70ab

*The percentages

different at the

lst true leaves

9ef

B0a

60cd

1Ief

5 Bcd

54d

within the rows and

Seo level according

l l , :,.. :....

å Deformed adults
Cotyledons Ist true leaves

when

true

B.

7f

62c

14e

napus i

columns followed by

to Chi-squared Test

0

0

1

0

3

0

the same letter are not
(2x2 contingency table) .

I

I

0

I

OrO
I

0

0

0

significantly
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Fig. 7. Experiment I: Survival of Entomoscelis

americana at the end of each larva1 instar and

at the end of the pupal stage when reared on

the cotyledons of Torch, Candle and R500

cultivars of Brassica campestris and Midas,

Tower and Target cultivars of B. napus.
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survival 0n the first true leaves differed
significantly among the cultivars (table VI).
survival was the highest on the cultivars which are
low in erucic acid and normal in glucosinolates
(¡¿idas and Torch) and the l0west on the cultivars which
are either high or normal in erucic acid and normal
in glucosinolates (R500 and Target). These differences
in survival between these two groups were significant
(p<0.01) . Survival on the B_. campestris cultivar
Candle which is low in erucic acid and low in
glucosinolates was similar to that on the B. campestris
cultivar Torch which is low ín erucic acid and normal
in glucosinolates, but was significantly higher (p<0.0I)
than that on the B. napus curtivar Tower which is low in
both erucic acid and glucosinolates. survival on Tower
was as low as that on R500 and Target.

On the first true leaves, mortality generally was
the highest in the first larva' instar regardress of
the type of food (rig. B). In this stage, mortality
was the highest (54.572) on the cultivars which are
either high or normal in erucic acid and normal in
glucosinolates (R500 and Target) and the lowest (20-2zz)
on the cultivars which are Iow in erucic acid and normal
in glucosinolates (Midas and Torch). Mortality on the
9. campestris cultivar Candle (2SZ) was sími1ar to that
on Midas and Torch, but on the B. napus cultivar Tower
it was higher (3ez) than on these three. MortalÍty in
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the second instar was lower than that in the first
instar, except on Tower which had similar mortality
in both the first and second instars. rn the second
instar, mortality was the highest (41?) on Tower and
the lowest (3%) on Midas. Mortality on R50o and Target
was 313 and was l0wer than that on Tower, but higher than
that on Torch and Candle (9_10%). Mortality in each of
the last two larvar instars and in the pupa vüas lower
than that in the second instar and was less than 43,
except on Midas and candle which had 6z and 72 mortarity,
respectívely, in the fourth instar.

survival to the adult stage was significantly higher
for larvae reared on the cotyledons than for rarvae reared
on the first true leaves i-n four of the six curtivars
(Figs. 7, 8; Table VI). On the cultivars which are low
in erucic acid and normal in glucosj_nolates (Midas and
Torch) , 29'34å more larvae reached the adurt stage on
the cotyledons than on the first true leaves. on these
two curtivars, mortality was the highest in the first
larvaI instar, and in this instar it was higher on the
first true leaves than on the cotyledons. ïn the last three
larvar instars and in the pupa, the mortality was similar
for both stages of plant growth. on the cultivars which
are either high or normal in erucic acíd and normal in
glucosinorates (R500 and Target), the percentage survival
at emergence was low and was similar on both the cotyledons
and the first true reaves. on these two cur-tÍvars, about
two-third.s of the mortatity occurred in the first instar



and about one-third of the mortality occurre<l in second
instar for both stages of plant growth. very few larvae
died after the second instar. on the cultivars which
are low in both erucic acid and glucosinol_ates (Cand1e

and Tower), 30-32.92 more larvae reached the acrult stage
on the cotyledons than on the first true leaves. On

candle, the mortality in the first instar was higher on
the first true leaves than on the cotyledons, but in
the second instar mortality was higher on the cotyledons
than on the first true leaves. Ho\^/ever, the total
mortality in these two instars was higher on the first
true leaves than on the cotyledons (35? vs 19A). On

Tower, the mortality in the first and second larval instars
was 3 to 5 times higher on the first true leaves than on
the cotyledons. on candle and Tower, the mortality in
the third larval instar and in the pupa 

'vas low, but in
the fourth larval instar the mortarity was 1.5 to 3 times
higher on the cotyledons than on the first true leaves.



t 1.i.l
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Fig. 8. Experiment I: Survival of Entomoscelis americana

at the end of each larval instar and at the end

of the pupal stage when reared on the first true
Ieaves of Torch, Candle and R500 cultivars of
Brassica campestris and Midas, Tower and Target

cultivars of B. napus.
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At the cotyledon and first true leaf stages, the
mean devel0pmental times were not significantly different
among the cultivars (fables VII, VIII). On the
cotyledons, the average length of the deveropmental perio<1
from larval eclosion to adurt emergence range<Ì from 53.1
days for males given the B. campestris cultivar Torch,
which is 1ow in erucic acid and normal in glucosinorates,
to 56.0 days for females given the B. napus cultivar
Target, which is normal in both erucic acid and
glucosinolates. On the first true leaves, the average
length of the developmental period ranged from 52.4 days
for females given the B. napus cultivar MÍdas, which is
low in erucic acid and normar in glucosinorates, to 54.r
days for females given the B. napus curtivar Tower, which
is low in both erucic acid and glucosinolates.

' :.: :: -.r ì .



lable vrr' Experj'ment r: Mean number of days (i'r sD) spent ín each stage by rarvae of Entonosceris americana reared on thecotyredons of three cultivars of Þrassica campestris and three curtivars of B. napus.

B. campestrís

R500

Torch

Candle

B. napus

Target

Mldas

Tower

No. *

i.¡-
i- + SD** Range I t sD** R"rrne * * sD** Range x- * sD** Range

4

42

33

7.3 + 0.5

6.9 r 0.6

6.s 1o.s

Fenales
B. camÞegtris

R500 4 7'o*o'2 6-8 5'3tr'o s-7 6.5*0.5 6-7 rB.0+0.81?-r9 19.0rr.018-20 55.8r2.8 s3-s9Torch 36 7'0 t 0'6 6-8 5'3 t 0'6 4-7 5.8 r 0.4 5-6 r7.3 + 1.5 14-20 r8,5 È r.0 17-21 53.g t 2.2 s2-sgcandle 37 6'7 + 0'5 6-8 5'0 t 0'5 4'6 5.6 t o.s 5-5 tB.7 t 1.0 r7-2r 18.9 + r.r r7-2r s4.9 + r.B s2-s7

3

49

38

7-8

5-8

5-8

7.3 * o.e 7-9 5.4 r 0.5
7.L r 0.9 6-10 5.4 t o.s
7.0 * 0.6 6-9 5 .0 :t 0 .5

5.3 r 0.5

5.2 + o.s

5.2 f 0.6

E. napus

Target 6 7'7 ! o'9 7-ro 5'8 + r'o 5.7 6.0 Í r.1 5-7 r7.2 ! r.o 16-19 18.7 f 1.0 18-20Mídas 31 7'2 * o'8 6-10 5'5 t o'e 5-7 5.5 t o.e 5-7 r8.2 t r.2 16-21 18.5 + 1.0 16-21Toi{er 2t 7.2 ! 0.7 6_9 5.1 * 0.7 4_6 5.4 + 0.7 4_6 I7.7 ! 0.9 16_20 tB.9 t 0.9 18_20

5-6

4-6

4-6

Males

6.5 + 0.6 6-7

5.4 ! o.l 5-B

5.3 1 o.z 4-7

*Number of larvae that survived to the adult stage for each sex out of a totar of 100 rarvae at the start of the experimentfor each cultivar.

5-7

4-6

4-6

**No significant difference between means for each sex at the 5s level according to F-Test and Duncanrs muttipre range test.

'-:l'

'i 
i1

6,0 t t,o 5-7 18.0 r 2.7 L7_21

5.4 J 0.8 4-7 tg.o t 1.4 14_21

5.3 f 0.6 4-6 17.6 r 0.8 16_19

17.5 + 0.6 17-18 18.8 t 0.5 t8_I9
17.1 + r.1 17-20 18.5 * 0.8 t7_20
19.0:r 1.3 L6-21 19.6 i t.8 17_27

PuÞa

Í + sD** Range

ir tli
:.1:

Total days
to adult

emergence

i- ¡ gp**

19.3 r 0.5 19-20 s6.o * 1.2 55_57

I8.8 t 1.4 16-21 54.7 ! 2.0 51_53

19.1 r 1.0 17-20 54.0 t I.3 52_s6

55.4 r 0.5 s5_55

53.1 t 1.6 s2_57

55.6 t 2.7 52_67

Range

55.4 È 2.3

54.9 t I.5

54.3 t I.9

I
or\¡
I

53-59

52-58

52-58

.l:.li

..1:
,.t.

..1 _,

,ii.
) .t.

lii
lt

':;.i



Tabre vrrr' Experiment r: Mean number of 
'lays 

(1 + so) spent in each stage by rarvae of Entomoscerrs anericana reared on thefirst true leaves of Èhree curtivars of Brassica campestris and three curtivars of B. nåpus.

B. campestris

R500

Torch

Candle

B. naDus

Target

lrtidas

Tower

t

No.t 115¡*t Range

2

39

23

6.0 j 0.0 6-6

6.0 r 0.4 5-6

5.7 * o.s s-]

7.0 t o.o 7-7

6.r t t.¡ s-to

6.9 ì 0.4 6-8

It iii
I t sDrr Range I ¿ sD** Range

B. campestris

R5O0 g 6,2x0.7
lorch L7 6.0 t O.¡
candle 29 5.9 t O.¿

B. naÞus

Target 4 ?.OtO.B
Midas 36 6.2 t 0.7
Tower 6 6.8 t O. B

Larval instars

3

26

I

5.5 t 0.5

5,2 t 0.5

5.5 t 0.5

5.3 t o.s

5.2 + 0.7

5.3 + 0.5

MaIes

5.5 r 0.5 5-6

5.8 t 0.6 5-7

5.8 r 0.6 5-7

5-6

5-7

5-6

lv

i'¡ gp*t Range

rNumber of larvae that surviveat to the aðurt stage for each gex out of a total of roofor each culÈivar.

5-6

4-6

5-6

6-8

5-7

5-7

ÊrNo signiflcant tlifference between meana for each sex at Èhe 5s rever accordrng to the F-Test and rruncanr' rnultipre rangetest.

6.0 I 0.0

5.8 r 0.6

5.6 r 0.5

5.2 r 0.4

5.2 i 0.s

5.3 I 0.5

5.3 t o.s

5.0 t 0.7

5.2 t o.¡

17.0 t 0.5 16-18

17.s t 1.2 15_19

17,9 t 0.8 16-18

17.7 t 0,6 tz-r8
17.4 t 1.0 t5-I9
16.8 I 0.7 15-17

Þuoa

1 1 gp*r R¡nge

6-8

5-7

6-8

6-6

5-7

5-6

5-6

4-6

5-6

5.7 r 0.5

5.9 t o.s

5,9 t 0.s

Fema.Les

r9.0 t 0.5 18-20

18.4 t 1.1 16-20

18.6 t 0.7 t8-20

17.0 t o.s t6-r8
18.1 f 1.2 t6-20

18.5 + 0.5 t8-19

TotaL days
to adult

emergence

5-6

4-6

5-6

I I gp*r Rðnge

5-6

5-7

5-7

6.3 + 0.5 6-7

6.0 r 0.7 s-B

6.2 x O.4 6-7

17.2 + 1.2 14-18 18.6 r 0.9 t8_20
17,9 I 1.3 t5-20 17.7 ¡ 0.9 17_19

17.7 t 1.I t5_20 I8.2 r 0,8 17_20

1.7.3 r 0,s t7-18 17.8 t 0.5 t7_t8
17.1 r 0.9 14-19 t8.t r 1.1 16_20

I7.2 r 0.8 Is-17 I8.7 ¿ 0.5 t8_19

53.0 + 0.5 52-54

52.9 r 2.2 49-57

53.5 t 0.9 st-54

53.0 t 0.6 52-5¡t

s2.6 t 2.8 48-59

53.I + 0.9 50-56

52.9 r 1.3 50-55

52.7 + L.2 49-5¡t

53.0 t t.i so_56

larvae ôt the atårt of the experfment

s3.7 i 1.I
52.4 t r.{
54.t + 0.9

t
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At each stage of plant growth, the mean weights of
the adults at emergence were not significantry different
among the cultivars (fables IX, X). However, the adults
from R500 and Target were consistently righter than
those from the other four cultivars, but these differences
bTere not significant statistically because of the smalr
numbers of adults obtained from R50o and Target and the
high variation in the weights for each curtivar. on alI
the cultivars, adults from the larvae fed the cotyledons
were significantly heavier than those fed the first true
Ieaves.



lable IX. Experlnent I! t{eÀn welght (n9 t SD) of Entomoacelis merlcanâ âÈ the atart of each stagq when reÀred on the @Cyle¿lons
of three culÈIvùra of Bràsalcr çanpestrla and three cultlvars of B. napus.

r t1 itt

-,.'_
No. i'êsDrr RÀnge itsor¡ Rangê RtsD., RÀnge

9. cmpeetris

R500 {

lorch 42

candle 33

B. naÞua

îârget 3

H1ilôs {9

Tqôr 38

0.28r0.02 0.25-0,31

0.3010.0¡¡ 0 .23-0.3,t

0.30r0.03 0.2{-0.33

0.03r0.02 0.28-0.34

0.29r0.0¡¡ 0.23-0.35

0.29i0.04 0.23-0.3S

B. cånæatrl¡

R500 ¡t o.30ro.05 0.23_0.33 1,6?tO.t{
Torch 36 0.29*0.02 0,2S_0.35 1.97t0.4I
CôndIe 37 O.29tO,O3 0.26_0.33 t.9gto.3g

B. nÀpua

Îârger 6 O.29tO.O4 O.2S_0.33 t.?9tO.19
üldô6 31 0.3010.03 0.2¡¡_0.35 2.Otto.47
Toser 2l O,29r0.Oa 0.23_0.34 Z.O3rO.3{

LaEval inatàrs

L.77!o.29 I.36-2.12

2.02!0.39 1.3/¡-2.9?

1.9710.35 t.32-2.84

1.79f0,50 1.30-2.30

1.9ll0.¡tl 1.15-2.86

I.93r0.39 t.l2-2.?4

Màles

6.0610.86 5.65-6.91

6.{ItI.28 ¡¡.09-9.?4

6,6611.5? {.16-9.84

6.09rI.3/¡ 3.98-7.30

6.31rL.32 4,00-9.00

7.11!I.11 4,6{-9.39

'Nunber of larvae thùt survlved to the Àdult atàge for eâch gex out of à totâl of
for e¿ch cultlvôr.

rrNo 9lgnlflcûnt difference between reåna for eùch aex àt the 5! level accordlng to F_Test anA Duncôn,9 nulttple !ànge test.

xtsDr r

Females

1.26-2.0o 6.16t0.63 4.36-7.96 t9.3Ii3.g6 15.88_2¡t.34
1.25-2.61 6.22it.Og i.t9_8.3¡¡ 23,04t3,67 16.65_29.00
1.20-2.89 7.OOir.61 {.oo_9.94 22.41¡3.51 t7.41_32.00

1.50-2.00 6.7?-tL.S2 S.2g_g.65 20.65t4.90 L4.70_26.37
1.25-2.92 6.?5!I.50 {.28_9.8{ 23.30t4.58 L5.72_32.tg
l.3s-2.s5 7.61tt.37 5.39-to.?5 22.78;4.8t 14.56-32.86

18.43t3.79

20. 35t4 . 13

19 .66i 3 .6 7

15.48f1.79

21.13*4.53

20 .2Ot3 .37

Range I t so..

15.86-2,¡ .00

13,38-33. t9

lr.5l-29.2r

I3.71-16.29

13.76-33.10

13. ?5-3r.76

Pupå

5¡1. 32*5. ?8

5 8.62i7.01

5?.32i5,78

5{ .53i8. 86

5 8. 56i6 . ?0

60.04t{.91

RÀn9e

42. 3 {-5 8. 9o

¡¡5.62-69 , l4
37.08-62.86

34 .06-59 . 12

39.89-?0,41

47. 88-69. 16

X * SDrr

Àdult

47 .0 8t5 .60

53.27f6.80

52, ?{i6.81

{6 . 19tI0. t2

52.8S17.0{

53.6716.35

Rân9e

6 3.6¡ri1l. 2¡[

69 . 82i8. l5

69 .9 lt7 . 77

64 .42!9 .2t
69 .9 ti7 .0 2

70,65r5.67

I00 lâwãe at èhê sÈàrÈ of the experlFent

36.43-5,1.67

¡11.52-67. t9

33.89-60.95

2' .86-50. 32

33.3s-59.97

39.3?-62.9{

52.54-70.3I

53. 12-83.74

{6. ?1-8¡l .63

53.75-72.61

s8.0¡¡-83.8?

61.00-79.71

58.96t9.08

65 . l4i9 .23

6 I . 7518.66

59 . 07i6.33

63.5217 .l¡¡

66 . 23f7.50

1?..76-67 ,57

49.00-80.56

40. 19-81.92

45.00-6s.23

49 .9t-72.31

50.52-77,86

I\¡o
I



Îåble x' Experinent r: Meðn ueight (mg t sD) of Entomoscellg ilerlcana at the start of each st.:1ê when ¡ea¡ed on the fir6ttrue leôves of three culÈÍvars of Brasslca calpgglIjlg and three culëivarg of B. napus,

B. canÞeatrlB

R500

Torch

Cândle

B. naDus

1àrget

UldÀs

lower

B. cônpertrli

R500

lorch

Côndle

E. naPus

Tår96t

MIdas

lØ€r

til
No. ftsDr. Range ltso'. Range

2

39

23

0.31f0.00

o'?sto.o3

0.32i0.04

0.28i0 .0 2

0.3010.03

0.29r0.03

0.31-0.31 1.83t0.83

0.2¡¡-0.36 I.?5t0.3,t
0. 23-0, 36 r, 83*0.36

0 .26-0 . 30 I. 7210 , Ii¡

0.24-0.3? t.Z5tO.35

0.22-0.32 1.7810.34

3

26

I

9

l7

29

L.31-2.32 3.8ZtO.srt

1.I9-2.5¡¡ 5.69i0.83

L.29-2.s3 5.9r11,18

1.57-1.84 4.6910.48

l.L7-2.59 5.60ft.37
1.37-2.32 s.2lio.89

0.30t0.04 0.24-0.36

0.28t0.03 o.2S-0.j2

0.29t0,02 0.23-0.35

0.27i0.0¡t 0.22-0.12

0.2810,03 0.24-0.35

0.31t0.0a o.24-0.37

'Number of lrrvâe that rurvlved to the àdult stage for eàch aex ouc of a totrr of loo larvâe ðt the stà¡t of the experrnentfor eùch cultlvàr.

{

36

6

Males

3.51-4.22 15.33J4.39

4.09-7 .2G t6 .54i3.50
4.48-8.71 l?.t4i2.jB

4 .25-5.20 15.28f2.88

3.¡I7-9.83 t6.46t2.99
4.00-6.04 16.45r2.10

FêmãIes

'rNo 'lgnlflcànt dlfference betw€en meôna for eâch sex aè the 5s lever according to F-Te.t and Duncånrs murtipre range test.

I.6 lr0 . 33 ]. 76- 2. gB

1.88f0.47 1.0{-2.59

1.92*0.37 r.26-2.81

1.78f0.14 t.62-2.39

1.83f0.35 L.22-2,12

1.98È0. 31 150-2.25

12.22-18 .43

14. 83-25-9I

13.65-2I. lo

15 . 82-21.,10

11.2t-23.93

13.12-t9.94

i' 1 sprr

5 . 29!1.00 3 .6 1-6 .6 I
5.94r1.I¡l 4.36-9,66

6.2sil.26 4.40-9.30

5. 32+0 . 80 4.s2-6.26

6 . t6tl. 26 3 .57-9 .js
6.32t1.41 3.30-6.66

Pupô

¡¡ s. llt6.0 7

,I9 . 51t4 .60

50.53i5.58

{5.3216.07

48,2I¡5.16

50 . t912.9 4

Range

I8.11i4.48

19 ,4513. 3?

19,91!3.73

18.1211.99

19. 4 313 .77

19.98r2. l7

/¡0.09-56. 22

38.51-60.69

46,54-65.48

35.76-56 ,86

39.83-62.30

48.7,¡-s8.66

1 1s9rr

L4 .92-27 .t9

15. t8-27.89

I3 , 88-28 .9 3

19.00-23.69

15.34-30.92

L7 .15-23.24

Adult

3 8. { 515 .60

¡¡0 .29tS ,32

42.28!A.4L

39 . 4l*6. l0

40 .9 214 .9 2

1 4 .12t3 ,44

Rðnge

54.2316.05

58.6U6.4s

60.29t7 .35

56,8?t2.58

58.?5r9.I0

60, 2It4. 87

32, l2-s0. ?8

32. ?6-5t. t9

40.62-47.A7

31.59-¡¡8.68

35.08-55. 15

45 .2À- 19 .71

50 ,22-70.21

53.00-?6.39

5{.00-?7.01

48.29-68.83

36.52-?6.09

59 .00- 70 .56

52. t9r5.36

53.7015. 12

55 .1 4tG .72

5 l. 89r2 , 79

54.6?r8.23

56.2814 . ?4

46.I0-62.28

48.26-66.11

52. l3-?6 ,49

11.24-64.49

30. ¡¡5-67. t2

50.81-65. l8
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The percentage of malformed adults was less than
4z among the curtivars at both the cotyledon and the
first true leaf stages (fabIe Vï). The only
morphological abnormarity observed was crinkled elytra
(rig. 6). such adurts probably would survive to lav
eggs.

On the cotyledons and the first true leaves, the
larval growth rate indices were significantly dífferent
among' the cultivars (rable xr). For both stages of plant
growth, larvae reared on the cultivars which are either
low in erucic acid and normal in glucosinolates (¡rirlas
and Torch) or 10w ín both erucic acid and glucosinolates
(candle and Tower) had significantly larger growth rate
indices than those reared on the curtivars which are
either high or normal in erucic acid. and normal in
glucosinolates (nSOO and Target) . The tlífferences in
the larval growth rate indices among larvae reared on
Mídas, Torch, candle and Tower and between those reared
on R500 and Target \dere not significant. on all the
cultivars, the larval growth rate indices for the larvae
reared on the cotyledons were signifi-cantly larger than
those for the larvae reared on the first true leaves.

On the cotyledon and the first true leaf stages,
the nutritionar indices for larvae reared on the cultivars
which are low in erucic acid and. normal in glucosinorates
(uiaas and Torch) were 7 Lo 11 times larger than those
for larvae reared on the curtivars which are either high



or normal in erucic acíd and normal in glucosinolates
(R500 and Target) (Table XI) . At the cotyledon stagie,
the nutritional indices for larvae reared on Midas and
Torch were r-r7 to 1.30 times larger than those for
larvae reared on the cultívars 

'ow 
in both erucic acid

and glucosinolates (candle and Tower). Howeverr o, the
first leaves, the nutritional indices for rarvae reared
on Midas, Torch and candle were of similar magnitude,
whereas that of Tower was about one-ninth the size of the
other three. The nutritional indices for larvae reared.
on the cotyledons of Candle and Tower \^rere 7 .7 to 9.5
times larger than those for larvae reared on R50o and
Target. At the first true leaf stage, the nutritional
indices for larvae reared on candle and Tower were larger
than those for larvae reared. on R500 and Target (5.g_g.3
times and L.S-2.2 times respectively). On all the cultivars,
the nutritional indices for r-arvae reared on the cotyledons
were 1'5 to 5 times larger than those for 

'arvae 
reared

on the first true leaves, except in R500 and Target where
survival was low on both stages of plant growth.



Table XI. Experiment I:
and the first
of B. napus.

Food

B. campestris

R500

Torch

CandIe

B. napus

Target

Midas

Tower

Larval growth

true leaves of

Larval growth rate index*
Cotyledons lst true leaves

rate indices and nutritional indices on the cotyledons
three cultivars of Brassica campestrj_s and three curtivars

1. 6lb

1. 83a

L.77a

*Means

at the

within the

5t leve1

1.6 2b

1. 78a

1. 86a

.'.1:|.

:;;-:j,
jr ili.i
. '11.

1.45c

l.5sb

I.59b

rows and

according

Nutritional index
cotyledons lst true leaves

columns followed by the same letter are not
to F-Test and Duncan,s multipJ.e range test.

1.44c

I.s5b

1.58b

7.63

86 .32

72.68

8.57

81. 78

66 .37

8.56

50.74

49 .70

5.99

56 .45

13. 1s

significantly dif ferent
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4.3.2 Experiment IT

since the first experiment showed that there $¡ere
significant differences in survivar among larvae reared
on cultivars contaíning different leveIs of erucic acid
in their seed, a second experiment was set up to
investigate thÍs possibility. The cultivars of B.
campestris used were Torch, Echo and R500 and the cultivars
of B. napus used were Tower and Target. Tower and Torch
aTe low j_n erucic acid; Target and Echo (normal in
glucosinolates) are normal in erucic acíd; R5O0 is high
j-n erucic acid (Appendix 4) . The cultivars were tested
at the cotyledon stage- Torch and Tower were also
tested at the first true leaf stage. The other cultivars
were not tested at the first true reaf stage because of
a shortage of seeds an<l larvae. The eggs were from the
1977 stock co10ny kept out-of-doors during the winter.
see Experiment r, section 4.3.1, for the remainder of the
materials and methods.

on the cotyledons, there were significant differences
in survival among the cultivars (fable Xïï). Survival
was the highest on the cultivars 10w in erucic acid (Torch
and Tower) and the lowest on the curtivar high in erucic
acid (R500). The differences in survivar between these
two groups were significant (p<0.05). Survival on the
cultivars normal in erucic acid (echo and Target) was
intermediate between the survival rates in the other two
groups' but was not significantly di-fferent from the
survival rates for either of these groups. significantry
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more larvae reached the adult stage on the cotyledons of
Torch and Tower than on the first true reaves of these
two cultivars.

on the cotyledons and the first true leaves, mortality
vras the highest in the first and second instars on all of
the cultivars (rig. 9). on the cotyledons, mortality in
the fírst instar was the highest (2gZ) on the cultivar high
in erucic acid (R500) and the lowest (9a) on the cultivars
10w in erucic acid (Torch and Tower). Mortality in the
first instar on the curtivars normal in erucic acid (Target
and Echo) (r1å) was simir-ar to those on Torch and Tower.
Mortality in the first instar on Torch and Tower at the
cotyredon stage was rower than that at the first true reaf
stage (gz vs 2o-L6z) - rn the second instar, mortality was
similar to that in the first instar on Torch, Tower, Target
and the first true leaves of Torch, but on R500, Echo and
the first true reaves of Tower it was lower in the second
instar than in the first ínstar. On the cotyledons,
mortality in the second instar was the highest on Target and
Echo (13-17å) and the lowest on R500 (3å). Mortality on
Torch and Tower was also Iow (7s"). Mortality in the second
instar on the first true leaves of Torch and Tower was
similar (14-168), but was higher than that on the cotyledons
of both cultivars. rn each of the last two larval instars
and in the pupa, mortality on all the cultivars for both
the cotyledons and the first true leaves was less than 3%.



lable XIf¡ Experiment If: percent survival to the adult stage and
I deformed adults when larvae þf Ent.omoscelis americana
were reared on the cotyledons of three cultivars of
Brassica campestris and two cultivars of B. napus and on
the first true leaves of Torch cultivar of B. campestris
ancl Tower cultivar of B. napusi 100 larvae were used for
each cultívar.

B. campestris

R500

Echo

Torch

Torch (true leaves)

B. napus

Target

Tower

Tovrer (true leaves)

I Survival*

*The percentages
different at the
table).

6 3bc

69abc

75a

6 5bc

I Fleformed adults

followeci by the same letter are not
58 level according to Chi_squared

70atr

74a

60c

1

t
0

0

0

2

0

signi ficantly
test (2x2 contingency
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Fig. 9. Experiment rr: survivar of Entomoscelis americana

at the end of each Iarval instar and at the end of
the pupal stage when reared. on the cotyredons of Torch,
Echo and R500 cultivars of Brassica campestris and

Tower and Target cultivars of B. napus; and on the
the fírst true leaves of Torch cultivar of B.

campestris and Tower cultivar of B. napus. L, first
true leaves.
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The following are the differences between the survival
rates for this experiment and those for Experiment r. The
survival rates in larvae reared on Torch cotyledons were
similar in both experiments, but the survival rate on
Torch first true leaves ín Experiment rr was r.L2 times
higher than that on Torch first true leaves in Experiment
ï' on Tower, survival in Experi.ment ïr vüas higher than
that in Experiment r for the cotyledons and the first true
leaves (L-2 times and 4-3 times, respectively). on R500
and Target, survival in Experiment ïr \,ras g times higher
than that in Experíment ï.

Mortality was the highest in the first and second.
instars in this experiment and in Experiment ï regardless
of the type of food. Mortality in the last two rarval instars
and in the pupa generally was 10w in both experiments. ïn
the first instar, mortality was higher in Experiment r than
in this experiment on all of the cultivars except Torch.
Mortality in the first instar on Torch cotyredons was higher
in this experiment than that in Experiment r, but on the
first true leaves mortarity was higher in Experiment r than
that in Experiment rr. rn the second instar, mortality on
R500 and Target was higher in Experiment ï than in Experiment
ïr ' The mortality rates for the second instar on the
cotyledons of Torch and Tov¡er lr'ere the same for both
experiments, but the mortality rates on the first true leaves
of these two cultivars in Experiment ïr were higher than
that in Experiment r- rn the rast two larval instars and
in the pupa, mortality among the cultivars in this experiment
v/as similar to that in Experiment I.



For the cotyledon and first true leaf stages, the
developmental times were not significantly d.ifferent among

the cultivars (table XIII). The mean developmental times
ranged from 49.0 days in males given the first true leaves
of the B. napus cultivar Tower, which is row in erucic
acid, to 51.5 days in mares given the cotyledons of the

9. campestris cultivar R500, which is high in erucic acid.
The developmental times for the larvae in this experiment

were not significantly different from those in Experiment ï.
At each stage of plant growth, the mean weights of

the adults at emergence \^/ere not significantly different
among the cultivars (rable xIV). Adults from the larvae fed
on cotyledons of Torch and Tower \4/ere significantly heavier
than those fed the first true reaves of these cultivars.
For all of the cultivars and for both stages of plant growth,
the weights of the adults at emergence in this experiment

were similar .to those in Experiment I.



lable x¡II. Experineht II: Hean number of days (Í r sD) spent Ín oach stage by la¡vae of Entonoscells åmerlcana reàred oh

the cotyledons of three. cultivars of Brassica campestris and two cultivars of B. napw and on the flrst true
leåves of lorch cultivar of B. campestris and Tower cultivar of B. napus.

t

No.r f,19¡rr Range x !sDrr Range

B. canp€atrla

R500

Echo

lotch

lorch
(true leâvesl

B. naÞua

1âr9et

ld6r

ldGr
(tEue leÀveBl

36

37

36

6 .3t0 .6

6 .7i0 .9

6.510.7

6.610 . 7

6 . rr0.5

6.3t0,s

6.1r0.6

6-S

6-9

6-9

Í ¡ sDrr nange i * sDrr Ranqe

2A

33

2g

5,7f0 .7

5.2i0.S

5 .0t0 .9

E. onæltrla

R500

Echo

Torch

loEch
(true leÀvea)

B. nâpur

Tâ!9et

TØET

Twer
(truê leåveBl

6-8 5.3*0. I

6-7 5.3t0. s

6-7 5.2!O.7

6-8 5.6+0.7

1-7 5.610.7

4-7 5.5f0.6

À-7 5.610.7

4-7 5.4*0.5

il-6 5.3i0 .5

1-6 5.7+0.6

a-7 5.3+0.5

l{a lea

4-7 16.6r1.4 14-20

5-7 16.5+1.2 15-20

4-7 15.7i1.3 t4-19

5-6 17.tro.9 t5-19

5-1 16.6r1.? I4-20

5-7 16.3åI.5 l4-2t

5-6 15.3*1.1 14-t9

27 6 . 5r0.5

32 6.6f0.6

39 6. ¡1t0.6

35 6.8+0.9

12 6.6t0.5

1l 6.6t0.8

32 6.5*0.6

PUDâ

i- t sDrr Range Í + sor. nangc

6-7 5.610.7

6-8 5.3+0.?

6-8 5. t!0.7

6-9 5.3f0.7

6-7 s. 1t0.6

6-9 5. sio. ?

6-8 5. ?r0. 7

rNumbêr of lârvae thât survlved Èo the adult stage fo¡ each scx out of a total of lo0 larvae ât the start of the experihent for
eåch cultlvar.

rrNo signlfrcant difference between meåns for eåch scx rt the 5c rcvel âccording to F-Tcst ðñd Duncan,s multiple rânge test.

Totål daya
to adul.t

eneEgence

17 . 3é0 .9 t5-I8
16.54I.0 15-20

16.611.0 15-I8

16.6rt.5 lr-19

16.311.3 t{-19
16.5tL0 l4-t8

16.4+1.7 l¡l-I8

4-7 S. ¡140.5

4-6 5.{t0,?

4-7 5. 5i0 . 7

4-? 5 .7+0. 5

4-6 5.310.6

4-7 5.5*0.6

5-7 5 .4!0.5

Fenaleg

5-6 16.011.2 ls-20

À-1 16.0t1.2 14-18

4-7 t5 . 8tl . I 13- t9

5-7 I?.0t1.5 l5-23

4-6 16.611.3 14-20

5-1 t6.0J1.3 13-18

5-6 15.911.1 14-r8

51.5r3.0 19-61

s0,{t¡l.{ 16-60

49. {t3 .9 {a-55

51.0r2.9 t{-5I

19.9r3.8 l7-56

50.0ti|.3 al-56

{9.0r3.0 /¡a-55

l?.2r0.9 16-21

16 . 710 .9 l{- 18

16.3t1.1 ll-18

16.3f1.1 l1-I9

16 .5t1. I l5- t9

16.2i1.1 l4-18

16 .5Ì1. 3 t5-18

50. ?t1.6 {7-5{

50,012.1 ¡[{-53

19.It2.t ta-53

51.1r3.0 {1-s9

50.112.0 l7-56

49 .812. t 46-54

50.0È2.8 46-58

I
@
ts
I



lable xrv' Experlnent lr: Mean eetght (mg t sD) of Entdoacelts ilerrcana at the start of each 9ta9e when leared on theqotyledona of three cultlvrra of Brasslca camÞestrig and tuo cultLvars of B. napus and on the fl¡st true leavesof Torch qultluÀr of B. cmpestrla and Tæer cultlvar of B. napus.

Þ. cmpeatrls

R5oo 36

Echo 3j
Torch 36

lorch
(truê leÀvea) 30

B. napur

Tôrget 28

Tøer 33

Îøer
(true leaves) 2g

I

-

No.' -XISO Range

0.29t0.01 0.2{_0.36. 1.53i0.36
0.32!0.02 0.22_0.35 1.68t0.35
0,30i0.03 0.25-0.35 I.67r0.33

0.3040.02 0.2¡t_0.3¡t 1.68Á0.36

0.3Ir0.04 0.2{-0.3? 1.59f0.33
n.30i0.03 0.25-0.3t l.Z2+O. jl

0.3140.0{ o_.26_0.35 t.5t¡0.33

1i
itso Range

penales

9. empestrls
R500 27 o.zg,.o.oj 0.2¡t_0.36 l.60fo.2s I.o?_2.t2 s.93+1,07 3.72_j.6L 20.1qt3.tg ls.3B_28.43Echo 32 n'3040'02 0.25-0.3¡t r.7?f0.34 l,oo-2.34 6.0s10.93 4.03-?.95 20.8s43.15 14.g6_27.43

;.:.: 
3e o'28i0'03 o'25-o'3s 1's3t0'2e r'2J-2'40 6'63!1.02 4.6e-e.oo 2r.s6+3.7e r7.r4-33.34

(true reàvea) 35 o'29¿o-03 0.25'o.34 l.70ro.29 r.24-2.23 5.{8r0.?9 1.03_?.59 19,95¡3.46 13.78_26.72
B. napug

Tårger 12 o'3ofo'03 o'25-0.33 1.6?t0.32 l.oo-2.51 6,05i0.94 1.rr-?.84 20.9413.89 L2.74_2g.85

;:". 
{1 o'3t10'04 o'2s-o'34 l'82r0'36 o'94-2'sl 6'e2+l'ol 3'sz-''42 21'G?r3'Gr ls'44-26.00

tii iv
x-+sD Ranse ì;- 

"_*

1.00- 2 .50

t.06-?.52

1.0 5- 2.5I

1. o0-2. ¡16

1.00-2. 36

1.02-2.59

1.00- 2 . 19

Hales

5.14+1.02 3.52-7.32

5.38f1.19 3.IA-7 .62

6.00+r.tg 3.s2_8.20

5.15i0.95 3.?6_7.00

s.68+0.96 3.62_8.2L

5.94+0.86 3.36_?.49

5.30i0.?4 3.26_6.49

(rrue leaves)32 o.29to.o3 0.24_0.3,t 1.57*0.{3 t.ll_2.32 5.8lto.82 3.gL_7.2t 19.80À2.63 13.1{_26.0¡t

,æfor each cultlvâr.
.rl.lerns foll@ed by the sile Letter for each sex

Duhcån's nultlple range test.

t8 .2 t*2 .9 I
t8. j411.05

19 .6 6f3. 69

17.6 8+2. Oo

I 8. 89ir . zo

79.6413.27

I 7.56+2 . 59

pupô

-

i' + sn.* Rânge

r2. ra-25.40

11.36-20.13

t2.28-29 .57

t3.22-23.1L

13. 16-26. ¡¡ |
13.00-28,89

13.01-23.99

53.0615.i¡6

53. 16i7.4g

65.24*6.9?

4?.59f5.42

53.6816. tg

55. 8?ts . 99

48.01*{.49

29. s4-58.35

28.22-64.55

39.5s-65. 8s

38.2?-57. t9

33,83-6,¡.zg

44.23-63.64

41.15-60.37

x i SDr.

are not gignlflcãntly different at the S! Ievel âccording to F_Test ånd

¡l5.2?tS.O3cd

47.6lf6.11cd

49.1116,94c

¡¡3.16i4.9Id

17.8ots, ?6cd

48.6216.29c

44 .23r4.o2d

Rrnge

63.83i4.72

65.96*6 . 28

67. I9i6.70

56 .9 tt8 . 3o

65.7816.80

66 .3816.00

51 .72!6 .3A

35.8?-50. ?9

33. 81-55.94

33.63-56.64

34.62-56.93

28. F6-ss . tl
3?. 16-56 . ?1

37.s4-50.28

53.8?-70. t9

56 .00-80 . 81

56.89-81. t3

52.A6-74.78

50 .28-80. ?9

5?.00-84.46

53.01-?6.2t

57. 8314 .6 5r

60. 29t5.80à

61. 83i6 . 55à

53 . 5*7. 60b

59.75*6.25a

6I.13i6.20å

54 . 74t6 ,23b

I

':

ri;
æ'l
Nt:
lt;

rl

iri

::;

': i|
,'.

.)r-i
' i:,

4?.08-64.29

48.66-?2.50

49.40-73.34

48 .23-70 .42

{3.03-?1.20

48.39-?3.83

17.64-72.t9
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The percentage of marformed adults was less than 3a

among the curtivars for both the cotyledons and the first
true leaves (Tab1e XII). The deformed adults had crinkled
elytra (rig. 6). such adurts probabry wour_d survive and
lay eggs. rn both Experiments ï and ïr, the percentages
of malformed adults were simílar and malformations were not
restricted to a particular cultivar.

The larval growth rate indices differed significantry
among: the cultivars (Table XV). On the cotyledons, Iarvae
reared on cultivars which are low in erucic acid (Torch and
Tower) had significnatly larger indices than those reared
on the cultivar high in erucic acid (R500). The larval
growth rate indices for rarvae reared on the cultivars
normal in erucic acid (ncho and Target) were intermediate
between those from the other two groups, but were not
significantly different from the larval growth rate indices
for either of these groups. on the first true leaves, the
larval growth rate indices for Torch and Tower were not
significantly different, but were significantly smaller than
those for the rarvae on the cotyredons of these cultivars.
rn Experiments r and rr, the rarval growth rate indices for
Torch and Tower cotyledons and first true leaves were
similar. For R500 and Target, the larval growth rate indices
in Experiment rr were significantry higher than those in
Experiment I.

The nutritional indices were the largest for larvae
reared on cultivars low ín erucic acid (Torch and Tower)
(Table xv). For Èhe cotyledons of these two curtivars, the
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nutritionar indices were 1.31 to 1.40 times larger than

that for the cultivar high in erucic acid (nSOO) and 1.IO

to 1.16 times larger than those for the cultivars normal

in erucic acid. (Echo and Target). For the first true
leaves, the nutritionar indices for Torch and Tower were

simirar. Also in Torch and Tower, the nutritionar indices
for cotyledons were r.37 to 1.41 times larger than those
for the first true leaves. rn Experiments r and rr, the
nutritional index for Torch first true leaves in Experiment

rr was L.2r times larger than that in Experiment r. on

Tower, the nutritional indices in Experiment rr were r.23 and

4.56 times larger for the cotyledons and first true leaves,
respectively, than those in Experiment r. on R50o and Target,
the nutritional indices in Experiment rr were 7.31 and 12.57

times, respectively, larger than those in Experiment r.



Table XV. Experiment rr: Larval growth rate indices and nutritionar indices on
the cotyle<lons of three cultivars of Brassica campestris anri two cuLtivars
of B' napust and on the first true leaves of Torch cultivar of B. campestris
and Tower cultivar of B. napus.

B. campestris

R500

Echo

Torch

Torch (true leaves)

B. napus

Target

Tovrer

Tor.rer (true leaves)

Food Larval growth rate index*

*Means followed by the same letter are not
according to F-Test and Duncanrs multiple

1.73c

I.77bc

l. 88a

1.55d

Nutritional index

1. 78bc

I. 84ab

1.60d

62.55

73.08

84 .47

61.56

significantly <lifferent at the 58 level
range test.

75.29

81.90

59 .99

l
(¡
ll

1
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4-4 Growth, development and survival on commercial
mustards

Three types of commercial mustards belonging to
B. juncea and B. hirta \^rere evaluated as food for growth,
development and survival of the red turnip beetle rarvae.
The commerciar mustards were also comparecì with rape
(9. campestris) to determine whether mustards or rape was

more suitable as food for the larvae. The plants used
were Blaze (Brown mustard) and Lethbridge 22A (Oriental
mustard) cultivars of B. juncea, Gisilba (yellow mustard)
cultivar of B' hirta, and Torch cultj-var of B. rcglgas.
The cultivars of B. juncea and B. hirta were chosen, because
they are the cultivars commonly used by growers. Torch was
used as the control in the experi-ment. All plants were
tested at the cotyledon stage. The eggs \¡/ere from the rg77
stock col0ny and were kept out-of-doors during the winter.
The larvae were weighed at the time the experiment was set
up and just after each moult. Records were kept on the
time of each moult, on the weights at the beginning and at
each moultr o' the number of deaths ancl when they occurred,
and on the number of normal and malformed adults.

Survival from larval eclosion to adult emergence on
Brown mustard and oriental mustard was similar to that on
Torch rape, but was higher than that on yel1ow mustard
(table xvr). survival on arr of the commerci-al mustards
was more than 602, but was over Toeo on B.rown mustard and
oriental mustard and under 7oz on ye110w mustard. There
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were no si-gnificant differences between the survival
rates on Brown mustard and oriental mustard, but survival
on Brown mustard was significantry higher than that on
Yel1ow mustard and survival on oriental mustard was not
significnatry higher than that on yellow mustard. However , .,:, 

,,

these differences in survival rates between Brown mustard
and Yellow mustard probably also were not significant,
because the chí-squared value for Brown mustard vs yelIow ,,, ,,,r..,,

:. .:' ::, :.rmustard (3.93) was only slightly above the 5eo probability
':: .:-lever (3'84) . The chi-squared varue for oríental mustard -'..',,,;:',,,,

vs Yel'0w mustard (3-05) was just slightly be10w this 5å
probability leve1.

Mortality was the highest in the first two larval
instars regardless of the type of food (fig. lO). In
the first instar, mortality was the highest on yellow
mustard (2LZ) and the lowest on Torch rape (7s",) .

Mortality on Brown mustard and oriental mustard was the
same and also 10w (103). rn the second instar, mortali-ty

. .1...,',',-,:t. '.''.vras similar to that in the first instar on Torch, Brown 
,.,',,,,,;,mustard and. oriental mustard, but on yel1ow mustard (13A) ..'1,¡,!,..¡,,,;

it was higher than that in the first ínstar and also
higher than that on Torch, Brown mustard and oriental
mustard. In the last two larval instars and in the pupa t 

.tì,:,,.r,,,,,¡,.mortality was less than 4? in each of these stages and 
ì:':::"'¡-r';'.'

$ras similar on a1I of the plants.



Table XVI. Percent survivar to the adult stage and t deformed arlurts when

of Entomoscelis americana were reared on the cotyredons of two
of Brassica juncea, one cultivar of B. hirta and Torch curtívar
campestris; I00 larvae $rere used for each cul_tivar.

9. juncea

Brown mustard (Blaze)

Oriental mustard (Lethbridge 22Al

B. hirta

Yellow mustard (cisilba)

Control:

B. campestris (Torch)

Food*

*Names of cultivars are in parenthesis.
**The percentages followed by the same letter

5E level according to Chi-squared test (2x2

I Survival_* *

7Ia

70ab

larvae

cultivars

of B.

t lleformed adults

62b

75a

are not significantly <lifferent at the
contingency tables).
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Fig. 10. Survival of Entomoscelis americana at the end

of each larval instar and at the end of the

pupal stage when reared on the cotyledons of
Blaze (Brown mustard) and Lethbridge 2ZA

(Orienta1 mustard) cultivars of Brassica juncea,

Gisilba (ye1low mustard) cultivar of B. hirta,
and Torch cultivar of B. campestris.
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The devel0pmentar times for the larvae reared on
commercial mustards were not significantly dífferent
from those for larvae reared on Torch rape (fable XVff).
The average rength of developmental period from larvar_
ecl0sion to adult emergence ranged from 49.L days for
females given Torch to 51.2 days for males given orientar-
mustard.

The mean weights of adults at emergence were not
significantly different among the commercial mustards
and Torch rape (Table XVIII). However, the adults from
commercial mustards were lighter than those from rape.
These differences were not significant statistically
because of the high variation in the weights for each
plant.

i:r.:.,'.
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Table )OIl. HeaD nuhber of days (1 J SD) spent in each 6tôge by l,èrvae of EntoEoscelis anelicanà ¡eåred on the cotyledons oftÞo culÈivarA of Þrassica jggge, one cultivar of B_. hirta and Torch cul.tlvàr of B. cùpestEis.

Larval instars
Total days
to ãdult

eærgence
i ii {ir

No.'itsDrt Range ltsDrr Rènge I-tsDrr Range FtsD.. nange ltsÞ,, Range X t SDir Rânge

!. juncea

Brqn Euetard ¡¡O 6 .3i0.7
Oriental Euatard 32 ?.Ot2.O

B. hirtð

Yell* Euatård t9 6.710.?
cont¡o1:
B. cànÞestris
TroFöEÎ- 36 6. sro.7

9. jucea

Bldn BuatÀrd 31 6.4i0.6
OrientÀ1, Dusta¡d 3g 6.otl.O

B. hfrta

leltæ Eusrard i¡ g.g*o.t

Cgntrol:
B. cuæBtris
Tro;EEÎ- 39 6. {*0.6

6-8 5.2r0.8

6-10 5. 3Jo . 7

6-8 5.5f0.6

6-9 5.0!0.9

5-?

6-8 s.2rt.O t-8
6-10 5 .2iO .5 ,t-6

6-9 5.3i0.6

6-8 5.1i0 . z

5-7

5-9

1-1

5-8

5.5+0.6

5.sto.9

5. s10 .5

5.610. 7

Lales

I7.4tI.9 LS-22 16.oá1.3 13_tg 50.{13,2 {4_s6
17.0fl.5 I5-23 t6.4tt.t 13_tB SL.2r2,g 47_SB

17.3*1.7 15-22 16.011.5 l3_19 50.3¿3.5 {3_s6
17.¡tit,3 la-20 16.2r1.2 t3_18 St.Oi2.2 {?_se

,5-6 15.¡trl.7 l¡t-20 16.2*0.7 t5_18 50.ai2.3 {6_s?

5-6 16.3r1.4 t¡I_t9 16.5io.? 15_t8 50.5¿2.0 {6_54

4-7 4-1 15.?t1.3 ì4-t9 16.6+LO 15_19 {9.413.9 i{_ss

Fehales

s.,lto. ?

s, ¡¡!0.5

4-6 5.610.5

a-7 S. SiO. ?

4-7

¡l-5

1-7 15,8* l.I t3-I9 t6,3rLt t¡t_t8 19.112.4 {4_53

rNlEber of l!ryàe. that aunl,ved to the ¡dult leàgc for êàcJ¡ aex out o! a tqÈ¡I of IOO lanãe Àt ¿he etÀrt of tt¡e exlErl.rentfor each eltlvô!.
rr*o Eignificant 

'liference 
betreen æânE for êach rex at the 5¡ lever according to F-Test an¿r Duncan,s riu).tipr.e rànge test.
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Table XVIII. Meàn weight (mg t sDl of EnÈomoscelis anericanà àt tbe start of eÀch 6ta9e when reared on the cotyredonsof two curtivòr' 0f Brassicà iunceà' onê cureiv.r of B. hi.rta ànd 10!ch curtivÀr of B. eampestris,

q. juncea

Erown muatùrd

Ori e¡ Cà I
nuatðrd

B. hirÈa

Yell@ mustard

Cont roI:

?io#frfre!4!_

E. juncea

Bræn nuatàrd

OrienCàI
Muatàrd

B. hirta

YeIlow hugÈàrd

Control:

?;.åiHf€

i

X-ÍSO.. Range

¡¡0 0.29i0.03 0.2{_0.35

32 0.3oio.o3 0.2{_0,3?

19 0,3OrO.O2 O.26_0.24

36 0.3oto.o3 0.25_0.35

Íi

X-*So.. Range

L.7lto,3t t.oo-2.26 4.96to.Bo

1.69r0.3{ t.l3-2.3{ 5.Ooro.9B

iii

Ftso** Range

3I 0.O3rO.O2 0.27_0.36

38 0.O3tO.O2 0.23-0.35

,¡3 0.28*0.03 0.24_0.34

I.53to.3l t.oo_2.15 4.7/¡*I.02

1.67t0.33 ]' o5_2.6I 6.OOtl.r8

rNumber of làrvae thÀt survived rô |h- -á..r-.ved to the adult stage for each sex out of a total offor each cultivôr. e¿ d EoEal of 100 la¡vâe at the 6tart of the experiænt

ì,ta le s

3.44-7.96 17.65!3.14

3.56-7.91 t?.tor2,45

3.¡18-7.84 1.7.98g3.70

3 .92- 8.20 t9 . 66r3 .69

Fenale6

4,0?-8.34 19.34r2.?I

4,62-7.87 1.9.4413.09

rr'o signrflcànt difference between means for eàch 
'ex 

at the 5s revel according to F-Tegt and Duncan,Ê murtipre Eånge test.

39 0.28J0.03 O.2S_0.35 t.83t0.29 1.23_2.40 6.63it.02 {.69_9.00 21.5613.79 I?.t{_33.3¡r 67.I9f6.?O

l-ts o' *

1.. 83tO .39

1. 82!0. 33

1.78¡0.36

I.t0-2.6t 5.7t*0.99

t.2l-2.¡¡9 5.95rO.AB

I2.17-24.53 s¡¡.0316.67

t3.3t-23.40 52.I9f5.?2

14.7t-30.83 53.03i{.90

12.28-29.5i 56.2{*6,9?

1.00-2.42 s.34i0.98 3.64_7.2g ¡,0.r0t3.83 t5.38_31.I¡¡ 64.82t7.30

X t SDr.

Pupa

Range

38.4s-68.39

33.51-59 . 8?

39.27-57. 85

39.55-65.85

I r so..

15.12-25.t3 6{.5216.20

15.26-28.{5 63.¡¡8t6.s8

Adult

,t6. 80i6.29

¡¡5.22f5 .49

46.98*5.28

49.1t16.94

RÀnge

30.39-58.51

29.L4-56.12

33.52-54.57

33.63-58.6,t

53.14-77 .54

{9. 13-76. ?5

t8.53-7?.98

56.89-8I. 13

58. s7t6 . 36,

58. 27i6 .65

59.55*6.58

6 l. 83t6 .5s

¡û{ ,90-?{.96

a2 .42-72.37

4{,63-73.7r

49 .,¡0-73. 3ir
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The percentage of malformed adults on ar_I the plants
\¡'¡as less than 3so (fabIe XVI). Malformed adults occurred.
only on Brown mustard and Oriental mustard. The only
morphorogical abnormality observed. was crinkled elytra
(riq' 6)' such adults probably would survive to lay eggs.

The larval growth rate indices for the larvae reared.
on Torch rape were significantly larger than those for
larvae reared on commercial_ mustards (rable XïX). Among
Brown mustar<L, oriental mustard and yelr-orv mustard, the
differences in the larval growth rate indices were not
significant. The nutrítional indices for larvae on commercial
mustards \'vere high, but were 15-23å smalr-er than those for
larvae on Torch.



Tabl-e xrx. Larvar growth rate i-ndices and nutritional
cultivars of Brassica juncea, one cultivar
B. campestris

å. juncea

Bror.rn mustard (glaze)

Oriental mustard (Lethbridge 22Al

B. hirta

Yellow mustard (cisilba)

ConÈroI:

E. æstlÞ (rorch)

Food

*lileans followed by the same l_etter are not
F-Test and Duncanrs multiple range t.est.

indices on the cotyledons of two

of g. hirta and Torch cultivar of

Larval growth rate index*

1. 73b

1.66b

1.73b

Nutritional index

significantly different at the

I. 88a

72.2L

69.88

65..47

5t level according to

84 :47



4.5 Growth, development and survival on several
cruciferous weeds

seven species of cruciferous weeds \¡/ere evaluated
as food plants for rarvae of the red turnip beetle. They
were also compared with rape (e. campestris) to determine
whether weeds or rape were more suitable for growth,
d'evelopment and survival of the larvae. The species of
weeds tested were B. nigra, g. sophia, ry. loeselii,
q. arvensis, c. bursa-pastoris, EÏ. . gallicum, ancl T.
arvense (Table r) - Torch cultivar of B. campestris was
used as the control. q. sophia, g. arvense and Er. galIj_cum
were selected, because adults of the re<r turnip beetle
have been observed feeding on them in the field (Gerber,
unpublished). g. bursa-pastoris, T. arvense and sv. loeselii
were chosen, because they are found in growersr fields,
although the latter weed is ress common than the other two.
However, the red turnip beetle has not been observed to
feed on these three weeds. g. nig,ra was selected, because
it has been reported to be an attractive and acceptable
food plant to adults of two other oligophagous chrysomelids,
the flea beetle, phyll-otreta cruciferae (Goeze), ancl the
stripe flea beetle, py. striolata (F.) (feeny et al. 1970).
All plants were tested. at the fi-rst true leaf stage.

The eggs were from the rg77 stock col0ny and were kept
out-of-doors during the winter. lveights were taken only
at pupation and at adult emergence. Records were kept on
the time of pupation and adult emergence, on the weights
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of the pupae and adults, and on the number of normar and
malformed adults.

survival from larva' ecl0sion to adult emergence
differed significantly among the weeds (Tab1e XX).
Survival was the highest on B. nigra (61?) and S. arvensis
(60U ) and the lowest on T. arvense (0?). The survival
rate in the first two species was the same as that in Torch
rape (65%). None of the larvae on T. arvense survived
beyond the first instar. More than Aos" of the larvae
survived to the adult stage on D- sophia, sy. 10ese1ii,
g. bursa-pastoris and Er. gallicum, but the survivar rates
for these four species were significantly lower than that
for Torch.



Table xx. percent survivar to the adutt stage anrr E deformed adurts
when rarvae of Entomoscelis americana vrere reared on the first
true leaves of seven species of weeds in the family cruciferae
and Torch cultÍvar of Brassica campestris; 100 larvae were
used for each specíes.

Brassica nÍqra

Descurainia sophia

Sisymbrium loeselii
Sinapis arvensis

Capsella bursa-pastoris
Erucastrum gallicum
Thlaspi arvense

ConÈro1:

B. cjmpes.tris (CuIt. Torch)

Food t Survival*

*The percentages within columns

significantly different at the
(2x2 contingency tables).

6 1ab

45d

4 8cd

6 0ab

5 3bcd

5 5bc

0e

I lleformed adults*

33a

4e

10b

4c

2e

3c

65a

followed by the same

5t level according to

Ietter are not

Chi-squared test

1c

¡il
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ì:j
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íl:
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The developmental times for the larvae were
significantly different among the weeds (Tab1e XXï).
The mean developmental times for both sexes were the
shortest in larvae reared on Er. gallicum (46_47 days)
and the longest in those on D. sophia (55_56 days).
These developmental times for the larvae on Er. gallicum
were significantly shorter and those for larvae on D.
sophia were significantly longer than those on Torch
rape, B. nigra, ry. loeselii, s. arvensis and c. bursa_
pastoris. Devel0pmental times on the latter four species
\47ere not significantly different from those on Torch.
However, the developmentar times for larvae reared on
C. bursa-pasl'- --:orr-s were signif icantly shorter than those
on B' nigra and sy. 10ese1ii, but the differences among the
latter two species and s. arvensis were not significant.

The weeds can be divided into two groups on the basis
of the adult weights (Table XXIï). The weights of the
adults from rarvae reared on the species of the first group
(S. arvensis, C. bursa-pastoris and Er..gallicum) were not
significantly different from those from Torch rape. The
adults from the second group (e. nigira, p. sophia and Sy.
loeselj-i) were significantly lighter (p<0.0I) than those of
the first group and those from Torch.
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Table xxr' !'{ean nu¡rbe¡ of dàys (1 t sD) spent by rarvâe of Entomosceris üericana oh the first true reaves of sevenspecies of seeds in the fùily Cruciferðe and Torch cultl.và¡ of BrassiG cùpeEtris.

ÍrsD Range 1!sD

Pupal peliod Fotal dàvs toadult emeigence

i 1 g¡rr* 
RaDge

Ràn9e

Bråsslca Diore

De6cuEàinia aophia

Sisvnbrim læBêlil
SinâÞi6 åryensis

CaÞsella bursa-oastoris

Erucåstru 9ålIicM
ThlâSÞl anenser

control:

B. cdnpestris (CuIt. Torch)

B¡asaica hiqre

De6curainia soÞhia

Si6hbriù loeselii
SinaÞis aryensis

CaÞaell¡ burså-Þåstoris
Eruca6trm gallìcun

Thl¿Spi arvepser

2A

20

27

25

28

25

0

30

37.Lt2.7

38. 7¿3.5

3 5.912. 1

31.3t2.1

3¿1.0*2.8

3t.8tr.1

31 .4*2.7

Ha les

3t-{6

3¡l-4I

32-11

29- 47

30-¡l I
30-31

28-40

Fenales

3t-¡¡ 3

33-1¡I

32-12

31-40

30-12

30-3{

30-¡lO

16.4r2.5

l7 . oll. 7

16 .6*t.2
16 . 8!1.0

16. 3út . 4

15. 3iI.6

16 .6rt.5

L4-27

tt- 20

t5-21

ls- I8

l3-I9
l3-t8

53.5f2 . 8b

55 . 7Í3 .9a

52. sf3.ob

51.1¿I. Sbc

50.3È3 .6c
¡¡ 7.li2.Id

51.0f2.9bc

49-62

a9-60

11'62

¡¡9-51

l{-59
{ ¡l-51

45-56l.t- 19

2L

35

25

30

0

37.2t3.I

38.6i2.6

36.1t2.4

31.4*2.2

33.7i3. O

3l.6rt. 2

3{. 812. I

16.2ú0.9

16.¡lrl.o

16.5iI.3

16 .0f1.2

ls ,7tt. I
l,l .8rt,4

16 .311. 4

l5-18

15-1.8

l5-20

t5-t 8

l4-t7
I3- t8

5 3.4f2 .9b

55.0*3.2a

52 .9t 3 .3b

50. {f1.4bc

a9. ¡tj3. ?c

{6 .,|i2. 0d

51. lt3.Obc

¡t ?- 58

47 -59

l7-60

{9-54

{1-59

{1-5t

Contro l:
q. canÞestris (culr. TorchÌ 35

14-59

rÀIl larvae on T, Àryense died in the firat Larvàl instòr,
"::t::.i":::;::.** .urvived to the a'tult stàse for each Êex out of à totar of roo rarvàe at rhe srart of the experirent

rrrlleaDs for eàch sex follqed by the aæ letter are not aignÍficantly itÍfferent
Dunca',6 nultiple range tegt. 

¡y or¡lerent at the 5t level åccording Èo F_Test ànd
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Table XXfI. Mean pupal and adult weights (¡ng + Sp) of Entonosce]-ís americana reared on thefirst true leaves of seven species of vreeds in Èhe famiry cruciferae and Torchcultívar of Btassica camÞestris.

Pupal lteight Àdult weight
Food No.** x*sD Range i ¿ gp*** Rênge

Brassica niora

Descurainia sophía

Sisymbrium loesel-ii
Sinapis arvensÍs

Capsella bursa-pastoris
Erucastrum gallicum
Thlaspi arvense*

Control-:

B. campestris (Cult. Torch)

Brassíca niqra
Descurainia sophia

Sisvmbriurn loeselii
SinapÍs arvensis

Capsella bursa-pastoris
Erucastrum galLicum

Thlaspi arvense*

Control:

B. camÞestris (CuIt. Torch)

28

20

27

25

28

25

0

30

Males

45.24t9.7A

42.43t5,42

42.86t8.72

52 .37t4 . 17

50.63t6 , 79

50.3217.20

47 .59!5 .42

Females

54.47t7 .73

57. I4t6 .6 8

54.15i6 .79

68.5317.62

67 .05t8.72

6s.9319.80

56 .9 Lr8 . 30

27 .00-56.62

31. 84-52. O0

25.02-57 .05

43.36-64 .46

39 .6 2-6 1. 11

36.54-67 .19

34.0417.88b

34.1715.s3b

35 .0 8È7. 75b

42.11J5.64a

42.62t6 .40a

43.3Ir7 .20a

20.89-s0.85

23.20-44 .72

2I.].5-50.74

33.05-53.96

33.26-34.78

28.64-57 .73

38.27-60.49 43.16*4.9Ia 34.62_56.g3

33

25

2I

35

25

30

0

35

44.38-63.83

44.70-67 .82

4!.t8-62 - 47

57.82-89.43

51.24-81. o5

46.00-80.78

46.37l:8.56b

45.04f5,95b

45. 8916 .6Ob

5 7.9 8t7.06a

58.3518.63a

5 8.8019 .17a

30.45-62.68

37.66-56.40

32.73-55.14

49.00-76.32

43.31-72.38

42.83-73.32

52.86-74.79 53.54É7.60a 4g.23_70.42

*411 larvae on T. arvense died in the first larval instar.
*tNunìber of rarvae Èhat survived to the adult stage for each sex out of a total 0fthe start of the experiment.

*r*l'teans for each sex followed by the same letter are not significantLy different ataccording to F-Test and Dunca¡rrs rnultiple range test.

100 larvae at

the 5t leveL



The percentage of malformed adults r,fere significantly
different among the weeds (fabte XX) . More adults rÁ/ere
deformed on B' nigra than on Torch rape, sy. 10ese1ii, D.
sophia, S. arvensis, C. t
(P<0'01). The percentage of malformed adults from s.
loeselii was significantly higher than those from D. sophi_a,
g. arvensis, C. bursa_pas_ ___, _ .____toris, Er. gallicum and Torch, but
the differences between Torch and the latter four weeds
were not significant. The types of malformations in the
adults from sy. loeselij_, D. sophia, g. arvensis, c. bursa_
pastoria, and Er- gallicum were the same as those from
Torch (r'ig. 6) ¡ they only had crinkled elytra. These adults
probably would survive to 1ay eggs.

several morphol0gical abnormalities occurred in the
adults from B. nigra (rig. 1lA). These aclults had
characteristics of both the pupal and adult stages. The
anatomy and col0ur of the head, thorax and legs were
characteristic of normal adults, but the rest of the body
v¡as similar in appearance to that of pupae (Fig. 2F,G) .
The elytra were not fully devel0ped, were crinkled, and
lacked the red col0uration and black stripes typically found
in adults. In some instances (Fig. 1lB), the legs remained
stuck to the abdomen; this prevented the adults from
walking. The malformed adults from B. niqra probably would
not survive.
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Fig. 11. A malformed adult of Entomoscelis americana

from a larva reared on the first true leaves

of B. nigra:
(A) Dorsa1 view showing the incompletely

developed elytra and abdomen (xl2).

(B) Ventral view showing the legs stuck

to the abdomen (x12).
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The larval growth rate indices for the larvae
differed significantly among the weeds (table XXïïf).
The larvae reared on S. arvensis, C. @
and Er' ga'lícum hacl significantly larger r-arva' growth
rate indices than those on Torch rape, B. nigra, q.
sophia and Sy. Ioeselii. The larval growth rate
indíces for the ratter three weeds were sÍgnifieantly
smaller than that for Torch.

The nutritional index for larvae on Torch rape
was 6-15? higher than those for larvae on s. arvensis,
g. bursa-pastoris and Er. gallicum (table xxïïï). The
nutritional indices for these three weeds were about
twice as large as those for B. nigra, p. sophia and
Sy. loeselii.



Table XXIII. Larval growth rate Índices and nutritÍonal indices on the
leaves of seven species of weeds in the family cruciferae
cultivar of Brassica campestris.

Brassica nigra

Descurainia sophia

Sisymbrium loeselii

Sinapis arvensis

Capsella bursa-pastoris

Erucastnm gallicum

ThLaspi arvense*

Control:

B. campestris (Cult. Torch)

Food Larval growth rate index**

*AII larvae on T. arvense died in the first
**Means followed by the same letter are not

according to F-Test and Duncan's multiple

I. 35d

L.29d

1. 34d

l. 77ab

L.74b

I. B4a

first true

and Torch

Nutritional Index

I.55c 60 .62

2L.O4

29.68

29.20

55 .17

51.60

56.73

larval instar.

significantly different at the 5t level
range test.

I
Ho
È
I
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4.6 Food selection
Newly-hatched rarvae discríminated between the

various plants tested. rnitially, the larvae wandered
from one food source to another, but after a short time,
they began to favour certain food plants. rn some cases,
they took small bites before choosing a plant. The
larvae finally settled down on the chosen plant and
began feeding.

4.6 .I Two-choice experiments

The plants tested were divided into four groups.
The first group consisted of the cotyledons of Echo,
candle and R500 cultivars of B. campestris and were
compared with the cotyledons of Torch curtivar of B.
campestris to determine the B. campestris cultivar which
the larvae selected most frequently. The second. group,
consi-sting of the cotyledons of Target, Midas ancl Tower
cultivars of B. napus, were compared with the cotyledons
of Torch to determíne whether the larvae selected the
cultivars of B. napus or Torch most often. The third
group consisted of the cotyledons of the commercial
mustards: Blaze (Brown mustard) and Lethbridge 22A
(oriental mustard) cultivars of B. juncea and Gisilba
(yel-low mustard) cultivar of B. hirta. They were compared
with the cotyledons of Torch to determine whether the
larvae selected the curtivars of commercial mustard or
Torch most often. In the fourth group, the fírst true
leaves of Torch cultivar of B. campestris, B. nigra and
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q- arvensis vrere compared with the cotyredons of Torch
to determine the stage of plant growth which the larvae
selected most frequently. The experiments within each
group were run at the same time.

Among the plants in the first group, the larvae
selected Torch more frequently than either candle or R500,
but were evenly distributed on Torch and Echo (fig. 12) .
The number of larvae on Torch was 1.5 and 3.5 times greater
than that on Candle and R500, respectively.

In the second group, the number of larvae on Torch
\¡fas significantly greater than that on each of Midas, Target
and Tower (rig- 13). The larvae selected Midas, Target
and Tower at about the same frequency in the three experiments.

fn the third group, Torch was selected by a significantry
greater number of larvae than Brown mustard, oriental mustard
and Yerl0w mustard (rig. 14). There were more than twice
the number of larvae on Torch than on each of the three
mustards. rn the three experiments, ye110w mustard had the
fewest number of larvae on it, and Brown and oriental
mustards were selected at about the same frequency.

Among plants in the fourth group, the larvae were on
Torch cotyledons in significantly greater numbers than on
the first true leaves of each of Torch, B. nigra and S.
arvensis (rig. 15). The number of larvae on the cotyledons
of Torch was 2.?- to 5.3 times greater than those on the first
true leaves of Torch, S. arvensis and B. nigra. B. nigra
had the smallest number of l_arvae on it.



Fig- L2. Food selection by newly-hatched larvae of
Entomoscelis americana in a two-choíce

experiment between the cotyledons of Torch 
.

cultivar of Brassica campestris and the
cotyledons of each of Candle, Echo and R500

cultivars of B. campestris. TO, Torchi CA,

Candle; EC, Echo; R5, R500. The line above i

l

the bars indicates no significant difference
between the cultivars (p>0.05).
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Fig. 13. Food selection by newly-hatched larvae of
Entomosceris americana in a two-choice experiment
between the cotyredons of Torch cultivar of B.

campestris and the cotyledons of each of Midas,

Target and Tower cultívars of B_. napus. To, Torch, 
,MI, Midas; TG, Target; TW, Tower. For each pair, ,;

the distributions were significantly different .

i(pco.05). i
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Fig. r4- Food selection by newly-hatched larvae of
Entomoscelis americana in a two-choice experiment
between the cotyledons of Torch cultivar of
Brassíca campestris and the cotyledons of each

of B1aze (Brown mustard) and Lethbridge 22A

(Oriental mustard) cultivars of B. juncea, and

Gisilba (Yel1ow mustard) cultivar of B. hirta.
TO, Torch; BR, Brown mustard; OR, Oríenta1
mustardi YW, yellow mustard. For each pair,
the distributions were significantry different
(P<0.0s).
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Fig. 15- Food selection by newly-hatched rarvae of
Entomoscelis americana in a two-choice experiment
between the cotyredons of Torch curtivar of
Brassica campestris and the first true reaves
of each of Torch, sinapis arvensis (wird mustard)
and B. nigra (Black mustard). TO, Torch; WD,

q. arvensis; BL, B. nigra; c, cotyleclons, t, first
true leaves. For each paír, the distributions v¡ere

significantty dífferent (p<0.05) .
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4.6 . Z Four-choice experiments

The plants tested in the four-choice experiments
were divided into six groups. The first group consisted
of the cotyledons of four cultivars of B. campestris
(echo, Torch, Candle and R500). The second group
consisted of the cotyledons of four cultivars of B.
napus (Target, Midas, Regent and Tower). The cultivars
in these two groups were tested to determine the curtivar
in each species which was selected most frequently by the
larvae.

ïn the third group, the cotyledons of the three
commercial mustards, Blaze (Brown mustarcl) and Lethbridge
22A (Oriental mustard) cultivars of B. juncea and
Gisilba (ye1low mustard) cultivar of B. hirta, were
compared with the cotyledons of Torch cul_tivar of B.
campestris to determine whether the larvae selected rape
or commercial mustards most often. ïn the fourth group,
the cotyledons of the three commercial mustards were
tested with the cotyledons of s. arvensis to determine the
type of mustard which the larvae selected most frequently.

fn the fifth group, the first true leaves of three
rape cultivars (Torch, Midas and Tower) were compared with
the cotyledons of Torch cultivar of B. campestris to
determine the stage of plant growth selected most freguently
by the larvae. rn the sixth group, the first true leaves
of two cultivars of B. campestris (Torch and Candle) and
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of two cultivars of B. napus (Midas and Tower) ürere
compared to determi-ne the species of rape which the
larvae selected the most.

ïn the first group, the numbers of larvae on the
four cultivars of B. campestris differed significantly
(rig' 16A) - R500 was selected the least and Echo was
selected the most- Torch had fewer larvae on it than
Echo, but the differences were not significant. candle
had significantly smaller numbers of larvae on it than
Echo and Torch, and had significantly larger numbers on
it than R500.

Among the four cultivars of B. napus in the second
group, Tower was selected the least and Target and Midas
r^rere selected the most (rig. 168). Target and Midas had
similar numbers of larvae. Target attracted significantly
more larvae than Regent, whereas Midas did not attract
significantly more larvae than Regent. Tower had
significantly smarler numbers of larvae on it than Regent.



Fig. 16. Food selection by newly-hatched larvae of
Entomoscelis amerieana in a four-choice experiment

among (a) the cotyledons of Echo, Torch, Candle

and R500 cultivars of Brassica campestris, and.

among (B) the cotyledons of Target, l{idas, Regent

and Tower cultivars of B. napus. EC, Echoi TO,

Torch; CA, Candler R5, R500; TG, Targeti MI,

Midas; RG, Regenti TW, Tower. The 1ines above

the bars indicate no significant differences
between the cultivars (p)0.05).
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rn the third group, Torch attracted significantly
more larvae than Brown mustard, oríental mustard and

Yellow mustard (fig. I7A). The number of larvae on

Torch was 4.2 to 74.2 times greater than those on the
commerciar mustards. There was no significant difference
between the number of larvae on Brown mustard and that on

Oriental mustard, but they attracted significantly more

larvae than yeIlow mustard.

Among Brown mustard, Oriental mustard, ye1low

mustard and s. arvensis in the fourth group, Brown and

oriental mustards had significantly more rarvae on them

than on the other two mustards (fig. 178). The number

of larvae on Brown and oríental mustards \^¡ere not
significantly different from each other. g. arvensis
attracted significantly more larvae than yelIow mustard.



Fig. L7. Food selection by newly-hatched larvae of
Entomoscelis americana in a four-choice experiment

among (A) the cotyledons of Torch cultivar of
Brassica campestris, of Blaze (Brown mustard) and

Lethbridge 22A (Oriental mustard) cultivars of B.

juncea, and of Gisilba (yellow mustard) cultivar of
g. hirta, and among (B) the cotyledons of Blaze 

l

(Brown mustard) and Lethbridge 22A (Orienta1 mustard) 
;

curtivars of B. juncea, of Gisilba (yellow mustard) 
:

cultivar of B. hirta, and of S. arvensis (Wild

mustard) . TO, Torchi BR, Bro\^rn mustardi OR,

oriental mustard; yw, yellow mustard; vfD, s. arvensis. i

The Iínes above the bars indicate no significant
dífferences between the cultivars (p>0.05).
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rn the fifth group, Torch cotyledons attracted
significantly more rarvae than the first true leaves
of Torch, Midas and Tower (fig. lgA). The number of
larvae on Torch cotyledons was 3.2 to 4.2 times greater
than those on the first true reaves of Torch, Midas
and Tower- The numbers of larvae on the first true
leaves of Torch, Midas and Tower were not significantry
different from each other.

Among the first true leaves of candle and Torch
cultivars of B. campestris and of ¡tidas and Tower cultivars
of B. napus ín the sixth group (fig. 1gB), Candle and
Torch had significantly more larvae on them than Midas
and Tower. The numbers of rarvae on the B. campestris
cultivars were twice as g.reat as those on the B. napus
cultivars. simirar numbers of larvae were on candle
and Torch and on Midas and Tower.

i:.

::.1
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Fig. 18. Food selection by newly-hatched larvae of

Entomoscelis americana in a four-choice :.-a.

experiment among (A) the cotyledons and the

first true leaves of Torch cultivar of

Brassica campestris, and of the first true

leaves of Midas and Tower cultívars of B.

napus, and among (B) the first true leaves

of Candle and Torch cultivars of B. campestris

and the first true leaves of Midas and Tower

cultivars of B. napus. TO, Torcht MI, Midas;

TW, Towert CA, Candle; c, cotyledons; t, first
true leaves. The lines above the bars Índicate
no significant differences among the cultivars
(p>0.05).
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5. DISCUSSION

The number of larva1 instars in E. americana
obtained in this study by counting the number of moults
supports the findings of Hanford (Lg32), who reported
four larval instars fromhead capsule measurements.
Manolache (1941) also reported four larval Ínstars for a
c10se1y retated Eurasian speeies, E. adonidis pallas.
However' the results are not in agreement with stewart
(L973), who reported fi-ve larval instars for E. americana;
he also used head capsule measurements as the basis for hisfindings. stewart might have counted the non_feeding phase
of the fourth instar (pre-pupa) as another larval instar.
Literature record.s of the number of 

'arval 
i_nstars among,

the chrysomelidae show that most species within the family
have four larval 

'nstars, 
although some have three instars

and others have five instars (güeiss and Dickerson 19,l7 ¡
Gibson et al. Ig25; Kogan and Goeden I|TO; Lindquist and
Davis I97I; pj.per 1975).

The present study showed that the plants tested varied
in their suitability as food for the larvae of the red
turnip beetle. síx criteria were used to evaluate the
suitabirity of the plants as food for the larvae. These
were: the percent survival to adult emergence; the lengthof the devel0pmentar period from larval ecl0sion to adult
emergencei the weights of the adults at emergence; the
percentage of malformed adults and the severity of the
malformations; the larvaI growth rate indices; and the

i ,,!



nutritional indices. fn nutritionat studies, the first
three criteria are the ones commonly used to evaluate the
suitability and adequacy of diets for insects (pickford
L962; Wilson and Shade 1966; Kugelberg Ig73; Wiklund 1973¡
Phillips L977i MacFarlane antl Thorsteinson .lg77). Of these
three criteria, the percent survival to adult emergence isthe most important one. The suitability of the vari_ous
food plants tested for growth, development and survival
of red turnip beetle larvae is discussed below. I,n addition,
the resur-ts from the food selection studies are evaluate<l
in relation to the other studies.
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5.1 Rape cultivars
The present experiments showed that cultivars of both

species of rape, B. campestris and B. napus, are suitable
food plants for the larvae of the red turnip beetle. The
significant differences in the survival rates ancl in the
larvar growth rate indices, and the differences Ín the
nutritional indices showed that the cultivars differed intheir suitability. The differences showed up in both stagesof plant growth and in both experiments. The results from
Experiment r suggested that there were large differences insuitability among the cultivars, and the results from
Experiment rr suggested the opoosite. However, the hatch
rate of eggs and the viability of the larvae in Experiment
ï were poor compared to those for Experiment ïr. Because ofthe problems associatec with Experiment f, more emphasis isplaced on the results fronr Experiment ïr than on those from
Experiment r in the remainder of the Discussion. since thelength of the developmental period, the weights of the adultsat emergence and the percentage of malformeri. adults were notsigníficantly di-fferent among the cultivars in both experiments,
and since the survival rates of the larvae among the cultivarsin Experiment fI were high and similar, it is obvious thatthe differences in suitability among the cultivars were
small' A comparison of the data for the seven cultivars
indicated that Midas, Torch, candle, Tower, Target and Echoare equal in suitability and are slightly superior to R500.

Several factors were considered to account for the sma1l
:.:.ì::ì¡: .i,,;:t'í:!':.ìii



differences in suitability among the rape cur-tivars.
Firstly, it seemed possible that the differences were
related to species differences. This was rejected, because
the cultivars of the two species hTere of equal suitability.
A second possíbility is that glucosinolates were invor_ved
in the differences. This was rejected, because cultivars
10w i-n glucosinolates (candle and Tower) v¡ere as suitable
as cultivars normal in glucosinolates (¡,ridas, Torch, Target
and Echo) - This conclusion is in agreement wíth some of thefindings reported in the lj_terature. Blau et al. (I97S)
found that high concentrati-ons of the grucosinolate, sinigrin,
was not toxic to larvae of pieris rapae L., a Cruciferae_
feeder. Similarly, Slansky and Feeny (Ig77) reported that
larval growth of p. rapae v/as not affected by variations inthe glucosinolate content, but was affected by nitrogen
levels in the crucifers tested. ïn contrast, Van Emden
(I972) found that Brevicoryne brassicae (t.) (a Cruciferae_
feeder) and Myzus persicae (sulzer) ( a generalist but feeds
on crucifers) were sensitive to concentrations of both
glucosinolates and ami-no acids in the leaves. similarly,
Davis (r974) found a negative correlation between the gains
Ín weight of the larvae of Tenebrio molitor L. ( a generalist
feeder) and the isothiocyanate content of the rapeseed and
Yellow mustard seed tested. Thirdly, the data suggested
that erucic acid was involved in the differences. Nevertheless,
this is unlikely, since eruci-c acid usually is not present inrape leaves (shorland 1963) - There is only one report in the
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literature which indicates that there can be erucic acid
in the leaves of rape; it occurs in small amounts (0.5?)
ín the leaves of Gulle cultivar of B. napus which has high
concentrations of erucic acj_d in the seed (Appelqrzist lg76).
Lastly, it ís probable that some other primary or secondary
plant chemicals are responsible for the differences. However,
this possibility has not yet been i_nvestigated.

The cotyledon stage of plant growth is more suitable
than the first true leaf stage as food for red turníp beetle
larvae. Survival usually was higher, the weights of the
adults at emergence were heavier, and the Iarval growth rateindices and the nutritional indices were larger in rarvae
reared on the cotyledons than those on the first true leaves.
However' the length of the devel0pmental period and the
percentage of malformed adults were not affected by the stageof plant growth. similar results were reported for rarvae
of Leptinotarsa decemlineata (Say¡ when reared on potato
leaves(Cibula et al. ]:967). Larvae fed young leaves had
higher survivar-, developed faster and had heavi_er adults than
those fed old leaves. The young leaves were found to contain
higher amounts of amino aci-ds than the old leaves. Tayl0r
and Bardner (196g) also found that larvae of two cruciferae_
feeders' plutella maculipennis (curtis) and phaedon cochleariae
Fabricus, fed young leaves of turnips and radishes developed
faster and had heavier pupae than those fed old leaves. Theyoung leaves rá/ere found to contain more protein than the o1dleaves' rt is probable that the cotyledons of rape also
contain higher concentrations of primary chemicals, such as



proteins or amino acids, than the first true leaves and
consequently are more nutritious than the first true leaves.
This conclusion is further supported by the fact that
cotyredons r¡rere serected over the fi_rst true leaves in both
the Èwo-choice and four_choice experiments.

rn most insects, the highest mortality occurs in the
early stages of devel0pment, in particular in the first instar(Painter 1951; Van Emden and Way Ig73). Mortality in the
early stages may be related to the quality of the larvae and(or) several plant factors. The plant factors include the
morphol0gy, digestibility, deficiencies of primary chemícals,
and the presence of toxic substances in the plants. Mortality
in the later stages of devel0pment often results from
deficiencies in the primary chemicals. rn the present study,mortarity also was the highest in the first two larval instarsfor both the cotyledons and the first true leaves of rape.
Mortality in the early instars on the cotyledons probably
was mainly caused by poor quality 1arvae. The hÍgher
mortality in the early instars on the first true leaves when
compared with cotyledons probably was caused by poor quality
larvae and by deficiencies in the primary chemicals, because
the adults obtained from the first true leaves were
significantly lighter in weight than those from the cotyletions.

The results from the food selection studies were not in
complete ag'reement with those from the growth, devel0pment andsurvival studies. In the two_choice experj_ments, the
cotyledons of Torch attracted more larvae than those of candle,
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Target, Midas, Tower and R500, but there were similar
numbers of larvae on Torch and Echo. Similarly, in the
four-choice experiments, candle and R500 cotyledons had
fewer larvae on them than Torch and Echo cotyledons. Also,in the four-choice experiments, the eotyledons of Target
and Midas attracted more larvae than those of Tower, and thefirst true 1eaves of Torch and Candle had more larvae on
them than the first true leaves.of Midas and Tower.

Four possible factors e¡ere considered to explain thedifferences among the food selection and the growth, development
and survival studies. Firstly, it seemed possible that foodselection hras influenced by the nutritional quality of theplants, since insects usually select nutriti_ona.ly superior
foods over less nutritious ones (House 1969). However, thisprobably was not the case in the present studies, because allthe rape cultivars lvere suitable food plants and R50o appearedto be onry marginally inferior to the other cultivars. A
second possibility is that feeding inhibitors may have beeninvolved in the differences. This factor was rejected,
because all the rape cultivars were suitable food plants.
Thirdry, the concentration of glucosinolates in the curtivars
may have influenced food selection. Glucosinolates arepowerful attractants and feedi_ng stimulants for cruciferae_
feeders (schoonhoven Lg72) - vfith íncreasing concentrations
of glucosinolates, the plants usually become more attractive
to cruciferae-feeders and cruciferae-feeders generally arestimulated to increase their feeding on the diets (Thorsteinson
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1958; David and Gardiner Lg66; Hicks ]rg74; Feeny 1976,).
This may explain why candle and Tower attracted fewer r_arvae
than Torch, Echo, Target and Midas, but does not seem to
account for the other discrepancies. The seeds of candle
and Tower contain only small quantities of glucosinolates,
while the seeds of the other four have normal levels ofglucosinolates (Appendix 4). Nevertheless, it is not known
whether there are cl0se relationshÍps among the concentrations
of glucosinolates in the seeds, cotyledons and leaves of rape.A fourth possibility is that the types of glucosinolates which
predominate in B. campestris and B. napus affected food
selection. Both species contain the same types of
glucosinolates (g types) (Josefsson rg7o,) , but in the seed,s,progoitrin is present in the highest concentration in B. napus
and gluconapin predominates in R ôâññ^Ã¿-.: - ,ã)s in B. campestris (Ðowney et a1.
1975) - rt is not known, nonetheless, whether these also arethe predominant glucosinolates in the cotyledons and reaves.
For pieris brassica L., pl. macul_ipennis and py. cruc:llerae,
it has been shown that gi.o=irrolates differ in their
attractiveness and that the relative effectiveness of theglucosinolates as attractants depends on the insect species
being studíed (Nayar and Thorsteinson 1963; David and Gardiner
1966; Hicks Ig74; Hicks and Tahvanainen Ig74). Lhtil the
chemical composition of rape leaves and cotyledons is known,it is not possible to conclude whether glucosinolates areinvolved in the differences among the present studies.
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5.2 Commercial_ mustards

The commereial mustards (Brown mustard, oriental
mustard and ye110w mustard) are suitable food plants for
red turnip ]:eetle larvae. The percent survival to adult
emergence vüas relatively high and the percentage of
malformed adults was 10w in all three mustards. since the
survival rates and the nutritional indices were similar and
the length of developmental period, the weights of the adults,
and the rarval growth rate indices were not significantly
different among these mustards, they probably are of equal
suitability. A comparison of the data for the commercial
mustards and Torch rape indicated that Torch was slightly
superior to, at most, only one of the mustards (yellow
mustard). The nutritional index vfas higher and the survival
rate and larval growth rate index were sígnificantly higher
for Torch than for yellow mustard, but onry the larvar growth
rate indices and the nutritional índices were dífferent when
Torch was compared with Bro\,vn and oriental mustards. The
differences among Torch and Brown and oriental mustards did
not seem to be sufficiently great to conclude that rorch is
a more suitable host plant than these mustards.

Among the three commerciar mustards, mortality was the
highest in the first two instars. As on the ïape cultivars,
mortality in the early instars on the mustards probably was
mainly due to poor quality larvae.

The results from the food selection studies \¡i'ere not in
complete agreement with those from the growth, development



and survival studies. fn the selection studies, Torch
rape attracted more larvae than each of the three mustards
and ye110w mustard had the fewest number on it. Brown and
oriental mustards attracted similar numbers of larvae.
since Brown, oriental and ye110w mustards appeared to be of
equal suitability and Torch seemed to be better than only
Ye1low mustard as a food prant, four possible factors \,rere
considered to explain the differences between the studies.
Firstfy, it seemed possibre that food selection was infruenced
by the nutritional quality of the plants (House Lg6g).
However, this probably was noÈ the case in the present studies,
because the three mustards and Torch were all suitable plants
and Torch appeared to be onry slightly better than ye110w
mustard. A second possibility is that feeding inhibitors may
have been involved in the differences. This factor was
rejected, because arI the mustards hrere suitable food plants.
Thirdly, the concentration of glucosinolates in these prants
might have been involved in the dífferences (Thorsteinson 1953;
David and Gardiner Lg66; Hicks Ig74; Feeny 1976) . This
probably was not the case, since the concentration of
glucosinolates in the seeds in yellow mustard is higher than
those of Brown mustard, Oriental mustard and Torch (Canada
committee on Grain Quality ,.976, Lg77¡ F.W. Hougen pers.
comm' ) ' The concentration of glucosinorates in the seeds of
Brown and oriental mustards are srightly hígher than that in
Torch- A fourth possibility is that the different types of
glucosinolates found in the three species of the present
experiments affected food selection. progoitrin, one of the '7-,r:.;-: t!::1r'ri



major glucosinolates in the seeds of Torch, was a more
effective feeding stimulant for pl. maculipennis than
sinigrin, the most prominent glucosinolate in the seeds of
Brown and Oriental mustards (Nayar and Thorsteinson 1963¡
Downey et al. 1975). Nielsen (197g) found that sinigrin
was a more effective feeding stimulant for +yffotrgþ
undulata Kutsch. than sinarbin one of the major glucosinorates
in the seeds of ye110w mustard., but observed that sinigrin
and sinalbin rÁ/ere about equal in their ability to stimulate
feeding in phyll0treta nemorum L., phyll0treta 

@tigmacorn' and ph. cochleariae. However, until the chemical
composition of mustard and rape cotyledons and true leaves
has been investigated, it is not possible to conclude that
this last possÍbility is the main factor involved in the
differences among the present studies.



5.3 Cruciferous weeds

The seven cruciferous weeds, Er. gallícum, C.
bursa-pastoris, S. arvensis, B. nigra, p. sophia, $¿.10ese1i-i, and T. arvense, differ in their suitability as
food for the larvae of the red turnip beetle. These
weeds can be classified into three groups on the basis
of their suitability as food prants for this beetle.

The first group, consistíng of Er. gallicum, ,C.
bursa-pastoris and s. arvensis, vras the most suitabre of the
three groups. on these three weeds, the percent survival
to adult emergence was relatively high, the length of the
devel0pment period was the shortest, the weight of adults
at emergence was the heaviest, the percentage of malformed
adults was 10w, and the larval growth rate i_ndices and the
nutritional indices were the largest. These data indicated
that these three weeds are nutritionally superior to the
other weeds and that they contain sufficient essential
nutrients for growth and devel0pment of red turnip beetle
larvae' Among these three species, the length of the
devel0pmental period for larvae on Er. gallicum was significantly
shorter than for those on the other two. A1so, the larvaI
growth rate index for c. bursa-pastoris was significantry
smaller than that for Er. gal'icum. The differences among
these three species probably are not sufficiently great to
conclude that any one of them is a more sui_table host plant
than the others.

q. bursa-pastoris contains alkaloids (Hegnauer 1964).

rÌ -:' .:.::.)j:
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rn some insects, alka10ids have been shown to be toxic
(schmeltz r97r) - rn others, alkaloids inhibit growth and
development (Harley and Thorsteinson 1967,. Hsiao and
Fraenkel 1968). since growth, development and survival
of the red turnip beetle on c. @ *.= good,
it is obvious that this beetle can either tolerate or
detoxify the alkaloids in this plant. Manolache (1941)
and Brovdiy (L976) had observed both the larvae and adults
of E' adonidis feeding on c. bursa-pastoris, but the effects
of this plant on the growth, devel0pment and survival 0f the
larvae of this insect were not reported.

The second group consisted of three species which were
less suitable than those of the first group. The plants in
this group include B. nigra, !. sophia and sy. roeselii.
The survival was lower, except on B. nigra; the length of
the developmental period was longer; the adults were 1ighter
in weight; the percentage of malformed adults was higher,
except on D. sophia; and the larval growth rate indices and
the nutritional indices were smaller on these weeds than on
those of the first group. fn addition, the severity of the
malformationson B. nigra was much greater than those on the
first group and those on p. sophi? and sy. loeselii. vüithin
this group, D. sophia and ry. loeselii probably are equal in
suitability and are better than
of the red turnip beetle larvae
indicated that these plants are
probably should be considered as

q. nigra. The poor performance

on the weeds of this group

nutritionally deficient and

marginal host plants for red
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turnip beetle larvae. ïn insects, nutritionar deficiencies
may affect the moulting process, increase the developmental
tj-mes, increase the incidence of malformations, or cause a
decrease in weight gain (Evans 193B; House 1963,. chapman
1969; Wigglesworth Ig72; Slansky and Feeny Ig77).

The only cruciferous weed in the third group, T. arvense,
can be considered as a nonhost plant of red turnip beetle
larvae, because none of the 1arvae survived beyond the firstinstar. Death on T. arvense probably resulted from toxic
substances. lVhen the tissues of T. arvense are damagecl, theglucosinolates are hydrolyzed giving rise to organic
thiocyanates and cyanides, which are toxic to herbivores
(Brown 1951; Gmelin and Virtanen 1959; Slansky and Feeny -Lg77).
l' arvense has also been shown to be toxic to two other
cruciferae-feeders, pieris napi macdunnoughi_i Remington and
3. occidentalis Reakirt (Chew Lg75).

A comparison of the data for the seven cruciferous weeds
and Torch rape indÍcated that the three weeds in the first
group' Er' gallicum, c. bursa-pastoris and s. arvensis, are as
adequate nutritionally as Torch rape as food for red turnip
beetle rarvae. The values for the six criteria used forjudging the plants were generally similar among these three
weeds and Torch rape. on the other hand, the weeds of the
second and third groups are nutritionally inferior to Torch
rape as food for red turnip beetle larvae, because the varuesfor the six criteria r4rere lower than those for Torch rape inalmost alI cases.



5'4 suitability of planÈs vs. taxonomic relationship
ïn the present study, no correlation was found between

the suitability of the crucifers tested as food for red
turnip beetle larvae and the taxonomic positions of these
plants' Eleven species belonging to three tribes were
tested (Appendix 1): Lepj.dieae, Sisymbrieae and
Brassiceae- rn Lipidieae, c. bursa-pastoris is a suitable
food plant' while T. arvense is a nonhost plant. The two
species of plants tested in the tribe Sisymbrieae, g. sophia
and Sy. Ioeselii, are both marginally suitable. Of the
seven species of Brassica (Brassiceae) tested, six are
suitable hosts for the larvae. g. nigra is marginally
suitable.
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5.5 Application in pest management

ïn pest management systems for insects, a knowledge
of the factors which influence their population dynamics
is essential (National Academy of Sciences 1969). fn
phytophagfous insects, the distribution and abundance ofthe host plants are two of the factors which affect population
density' cerber (rg75) reported that red turnip beetleinfestations usually arise in uncultivated fields which
contaÍn cruciferous weeds and volunteer rape and commercial
mustards. The present studies showed that rape, the three
commercial mustards, and three cruciferous weeds, Er. gallicum,q' arvensis and c. bursa-pastoris, are suitable host plantsfor red turníp beetle larvae and confirmed Gerberrs observations
on the importance of these plants in supporting field populationsof this beetle. since some of the larvae devel0ped successfully
on D. sophia, ry. loeselii and B. .r.g..., it is o'vious thatthese three cruciferous weeds also could be sources of foodfor the red turnip beetle, especially when suitable hosts areabsent or in low supply.

In the prai_rie provinces, the eggs of the red turnip
beetle hatch in late April and early May, usually before thegrowers have planted rape and commercial mustards (Gerber Ig74,1975, unpublished). ft is clear, therefore, that an important
element of the pest management system for the red turnip
beetle shourd be the erimination of cruciferous weecls an<I ofvoLunteer rape and commercial mustards by cultivation or
with chemícal herbicides. since the larvae can travel 0n1y



reratively short distances, the cruci-ferous weeds and
volunteer rape and commercial mustards should be eliminated
early in the season in order to prevent population buildup
and to eliminate the possibÍlity of larvae and (or) new
adults invading new rape and mustard fiel_ds.

one of the major objectives of the rapeseed breeding
program has been the devel0pment of cultivars 10w in
glucosinolates in the seeds (stefansson rg75; Downey et aI.
L975) ' since the present studies showed that the rape
cultivars which are low in glucosinorates are not nutritionalry
superior as food for red turnip beetle larvae than those whichare normal in glucosinolates, larger numbers of larvae of
this beetle should not be expected to survive on the new r_owglucosinolate cultivars (candle, Tower, Regent and Altex)
than on the cultivars grown previously (¡tiaas, Torch, Target,
Echo, etc. ) .



6. CONCLUSTONS

The principal findings of the present studies are as
follows:

1' The red turnip beetle has four larval instars, a pupal
stage and an adult stage. The growth curve for the larval
stage is S_shaped.

2' p' campestris and B. napus are suitable host plants forred turnip beetle larvae.
3. fn B. campestris and B. napus, the cotyledon stage isnutritionarly superior to the first true reaves for larvae
of the red turnip beetle.
4' Þ. juncea and B. hirta are suitable host plants for redturnip beetle larvae' p. juncea seems to be nutritionally
as suitable as E-. campestris, but B. hirta appears to bemarginally Ínferior to B. campestrj_s.
5' Er' gallicum' s' arvensis and c. @ "r"suitable host plants for red turnip beetle larvae and seem
to be nutrÍtionally as suitable as B. campestris.
6. P. sophia, ry. loeselii and B. nigra are marginarly
suitable as food for red turnip beetle larvae.
7 ' q' arvense is a nonhost plant of the larvae of the redturnip beetle.

rn the present studies, almost all the plants tested
supported growth and devel0pment in red turni.p beetre rarvae.since red turnip beetle infestations usually arise in
uncultivated fields which contain cruciferous weeds and
volunteer rape and commercial mustar<is, elimination of these



plants by cultivation or with chemical herbicides shourd
be an ímportant element of the pest management system for
the beetle.

Since the present studies also showed that rape
cultivars which are low in glucosinolates are not nutritionalry ,,.. ,superior as food for red turnip beetle larvae than those which
are normal in glucosinolates, larger numbers of larvae of this
beetle should not be expected to survive on the new 10w 

:-., ,:ì,,glucosinolate cultivars than on those grovrn previously. ',, 
'.¡',':'.
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Appendíx 1. Taxonomic relationship of the
experíments for the larvae of

Sisvmbríum loeselii
Descurainia sophia

Capsella bursa_pastoris
Thlaspi aïvense

Brassica campestris

Species

B. napus

cruciferous plants used

Entomoscelis americana

Tribe

Þ. juncea

Sisymbrieae

Sisymbrieae

Lepidieae

Lepidieae

Brassiceae

Suh¡tribe

Sislmbriinae

Descurainiinae

Capsellinae

Thlaspidinae

Brassicinae

in the feedíng
(Heage Lg76).

Brassiceae

Brassieeae

Common Name*

Tall hedge mustard

Flixweed

Shepherd's purse

Stinkweed

Turnip rape
(ncho, Torch, Candle,
R500)

Rape

(Target, Midas, Tower
Regent)

1. Brown mustard
(nlaze 

)

2. Oriental mustard
(r,ethbridge 22A)

Brassicinae

Brassicínae
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Appendix 1. (cont.)

Species

hirta

B. niqra

Sinapis arvensis
Erucastrum gallicum

*The names of the cultivars of each

Tribe

Brassieeae

Brassiceae

Brassiceae

Brassieeae

Subtribe

Rrassicínae

Brassicinae

Brassicinae

Brassicinae

species are in parenthesis.

Common Name*

Yellow mustard
(Gisilba)

Black mustard

Wild Mustard

Dog mustard

I
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(Jl
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Taxonomic relationship of the Brassica
used in the feeding experiments for the
of Entomoscelis gmerícana (Downey et al.

species

larvae

197s).

B. nicrra
rì=8

Black mustard

p. carinata
n=I7Abyssinian mustard

Þ. juncea
n=18

Brown and Oriental
Mustards

q. oleracea
J1 = 9

Cabbage, KaIe
Cauliflower,
:Broccoli.

g. napus
n=19

---------+Argentine rape <_
Rutabaga

B. campestris
11 =10

Polish rape
Turnip



Appendix 3. Structural
(ntt1ínger

formula and enzymatic

and Kjaer t96B).

*_Ct-"a"11os\\N-o-SO3-

GIucosi-nolate
(thiogtucoside or
Mustard oi1 glucoside)

hydrolysis products of glucosinblates

Myrosinase
(Thioglucoside
glucohydrolase)

F.
-C\\N-

R-N=e=S

ïsothiocyanate
(¡{ustard oí 1)

+ C6H12o6

it

t:

li
t.,

il

.jj
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R-E=N

N'litri le

R-S-C=N

Thiocyanate
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Appendix 4. Totar glucosinolate and erucic acid content in
bhe seed of the cultivars of Brassica napus L.,
9. campestris L. , q. j uncea (L. ) coss . and,
p' hirta Moench test.ed ín the feeding experiments
with larvae of Entomoscelis americana (Canacla

Committee on Grain euality Lg76, 1977) .*

Cultivar

Total glucosinolate
mg/gm of oil free meal**

I97 6 l-977

Erucic acid (22:L)
(%)

l-976 797 7

B. napus

Target

Midas

Tower

Regent

B. campestris

R500

Echo

Torch

Candle

Þ. juncea

Blaze
(Brown mustard)

Lethbridge
(OrientaI mustard)

B. hirta

Gisilba
(Ye1low mustard)

12 .5

L4.T

2.I

2.3

11.4

11. s

1.1

1.3

9.5

7.I

7.0

0.8

43.1

0.8

0.9

1.9

36 .5

0.5

0.5

0.5

5s.8

2I.7

I.2
1.5

58.6

20.9

4. B

3.2

11. I
8.8

8.1

0.5

9.3

9.9

10 .0

10 .5

22.8

23 .7

25.6

24 .0

-*** 31. 3 31.8 3s .7
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Appendix 4. (Cont. )

*varues represent averages of the data available.
**Total glucosinorate content in rapeseed is expressed

as mg. of 3-butenylisothiocyanate per gm. of oil_free meal.
Total glucosinolate content in Brown and oriental

mustard is expressed as mg. of allylisothiocyanate per gm.
of oil-free meal.

Total glucosinolate content in yelrow mustard is
expressed as mg- of para-hydroxybenzylisothiocyanate per gm. of
oil-free meal

***No data available in 1976 for yel1ow mustarcl. OnIy one
datum available in lrg77 for yellow mustard.
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